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'First Vs and Neetittg.,
A large and entimslaattc meeting of the Repub

lican citizens al tee First Ward was held last
night at Moyathenslog aveune and Greenwich
street. The platform ert.eted, ori thetoped:Tot at'

that corner was gaily decorated loth: Ails, and
the houses in theimmediate neighborhood were
brilliantly illuminated. A band was in atten-
dance, and:enlivenedAbe proccedinga-withMUde.-
Freviouste the organivatimi of ;the Meeting, a,
large banner bearing portraits of General Grant,
Bon. Schuyler Colfax anti General Tyndale, and

thenames Of otber,3lepublican .tiorriirtees,- was:
throtvn to. the bieezti 'CiIeCIS end 'wavingof)

handkerchiefs.
Thevast assemblage was called to order at eight

o'clock by the selection` of the folloWing ,named.
officere:

President—L. B. Thomas.
Vice Presidents—George Scott, Thomas

Lana: J. L. Wilson; Charles S. Close, IL Ct
inson, Jas. Peal, Thomas Metier, JCS3O Bonsai).
John A. Houseman, H. C. Owens, Benjamin F.
Boyce, Jacob,Bensul, J. C. Oliver. ,

-

Secrerariii--Georp.e Rivel, W. J. Yeateriek,
Thos. Mitchell, William Watt; J. H. Chubb,
Henry Rutter, WWI= J. CUT; Mardi:l'M:Sleek,'
Joseph Patton; John Sbeddon, ThomasP. Eaten,
D. Mount, William S. Ervin.

:Hon. Ohm O'Neill was. the first speaker,-
sHo said this'meeting teas called to coniriterho-

rate the raising of a banner, under which you
are expected, and,under which ~.we aro
sure you will ' "Mittel triitnaphantly in

October' • Tile' I' great • ' contest ' is
to come off in,Novaxiber,bat. theCone.'preced-
ing will deckle: he way: which. TennsylVarde
will go for thePr esidentlainominees. Wherever
I address largonieetingslike, this;l always 'en-
deavor to imprees`On Abe midsOf the 'people
that GenertiVOrtint IS not only hatbldier,l but,

statesman. His short and pointed,ietters and
despatches during 00 war,were well, understood,
anti showed' concluelvely that; lite:Was ~a,e,tates-.
man. is not to'' be supposed "that, became
Clete:rat'Grant has been ''aectistdined' to -taking
great 'in the field; be-is net eatable to Oc-,,
cupy the 'Presidential chair, ,Andrew,qackson'
was a great military man and, proved a states-„
men, and had he occupied the chairitt,the Waite'
House during Brichanan's 'Urea you Would niat
have been called upon td oiitti'the less Of lath-
ers and brotheni. ' • , •

In the election of Gen. Grantand Ron, Schuy,- ,
ler Colfax our conntrY ,ba, a prosperous one.
Hon. Schuyler Colfax is the greateststatesman
in the country, :'"To conipare'tlieso'candidates
with Seymour and Blair,-the. speaker said, it
would be ridienleus: TheDeolocratic nominees
were fOrced upon the peeplwathe North by the
rebel generals and secessionists in the'South, and"
now the citizens of these United platesare called'
-upon to choose between' two great and glorioas
men and two .sympathizers with treason. The
result of theelection is shown in. the earriestneas
exhibited atall the Republican meetings,•banner
raising% &c. The speaker then' discussed the
main tones of the day, and 'contended. that the
attacks made on the Republican party were only
intended to delude and deceive the American peo-
ple. He handled the finance question in an able
manner, and concluded amid greatapPlause:

Col. Wm. B: Mann next addressed the meeting.
He said that he had received great kindness from
the people of die-First Ward, and he was glad
to havetbe opportunity of addressing them.
the canvass was not a national, one be 'did not;
know whattlie Democratic partY would do for
subjects to speak about at their meetings. The
leaders of that party are touching ou city mat-
tere, and tire clamoring against the Inefficiency,
as they terra Han' thedetectives and police of the
city. He alluded to a iiiiierable attempt on the'
part of Democratic speakers toinake capital opt
of &villain who had committed a' diabolicalmur-
der in the Nineteenth War&-the murder of little
Mary Mohrmann.

The...people of this ',CRY are told that thepolice
OfPlillacielphianrenot performing ;their' ddyr,
'lncense therettirderer tif that innocent child had I
not'been captured:-'Ho contended that there;
petrel. VlLS'Lcerin* committed in any'Statekylieref
stronget 'or- more 'Pewertlill efface were' being'
maden? bring the perpetrator of' the child-01er-
defterjhatice. To tell him that' the detectives
are neglecting their dlity, is a false accusation.
Notrian'eari loOk'at the administration of ourcity,
duringthe`past'few years; and say that he is not
tiatisfiedwitlithenbilityr and'edergy displayed by
these menand thepolice force in genernl;

The'iipetiliet•referred to the murder `in- Ger-
reantowri,. the one In' Spring Garden,'' and the'
oneIn. the lower section of our city, where a
whole fdrallyr was'mardered, and showed the ac-
tivity add Premptness with which the perpetra-
tors of these 'Outrages. were brought to justice.
The amount oflabor performed in the Nineteenth
Ward case would astaund any man.. If any one
should go to the Into home of the child, or to the
people of the Nineteenth Ward, and make such
charges ogainst the police' as the DeMberatic
leaders are doing, they would be scouted at and
driven off.

The speaker said that it came with very bad
grace from that party, members of which are
now in prison, and if they were out would be as-
sisting in obtaining fraudulent nal:m.llHzition
papers.

Mr. Mann referred ti. the recent case of fraud
perpetrated by Mr. Leckfeldt and other persons,
who had a hearing before Aldermen Beater on
Saturday last, and claimed that they and their
sympathizers were beautiful subjects to be cry-
ing out against detectives. That party is now
buying men up like sheep to be naturalized, and
fraudulently at that, at live dollars a head.

,The epeaker then discussed,same of the issues
'Afore the peoples claiming that under Seymour
and Blair we would have war, and peace under
Grunt and Colfax. He:did not want to see men
in power who had' t?itindered our commerce,
drenched our land with' blood, and made play-
things of the bones of Union soldiers. Forrest,
the rebel general, says: "That in the election, of
Seymoutandßlair they, (the Southern people)
will have their turn, and get all back they lost by
the war," and they will get it back if those men
nest, skated:; ,_reward; in a proclamation,
states that the requisite three-fourths of
the Stafea f 7. 'have adopted the, FourteenthAmendnient'- to the Constitution, and two
States have withdrawn' their consent. By elect-
ing Seymour the Southern people will have a
Secretary of State, and' another proclamation
stating that thearticle is not adepted by the re-
quisite three-fourtlittsiand slayery :will be again
an institution. The speaker, after touching on
other subjects, concluded amid applause.

Other addressesweremade by A. Wilson Hens-
Esa.,, William Moran, Esq., and others. The

xireethigotijourned at a late hour bluiers
for Oratd,Colfax, Berry, and the whole Repub-
lican ticket.

UnruhWald Meeting in Third Ward.
One of thdlargest Grant and Codex meetings

of the campaign was held last evening at the N.
W. corner of Third and Queen streets, in the
Third Ward. 'The enthusiasm was very great,and
the sAecchcswerelistened to with deep attention.
A large stand was erected, which was profusely
decoratedwith tri-colored bunting and American
Hags. large banner was stretched across the
street, containing the names ofGrant and Colfax,
Berry and the whole Republican ticket. A fine
band of music was present, and a number of
popular and patriotic airs were played during
the evening. The, eptire.street was blocked up
with sturdy Republicans,' and a bridant bonfire
illumined thelaccs of all present.

A-mitobe,i' of 'residences in the neighborhood
were brilliantly illuminated,and the meting was
a decided success in every particular.

About the time themeeting was called to order
a Republican procession, composed of the Cam-

Berry Campaign Club and Berry RailSiiitters
marched through the street amid much cheering.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Joseph
Heritage, who nominated the following officers,
who were unanimously elected:

President—ElLab Ward,,M. D.ice`Pregidenta—Joseph ' Heritage, James N.
Thompson, Theodore. F. Albright, Samuel F.
Mitchell, Augustus Dubdeq, David EL Bower,
John Williams, Thos. S. Reed, M. D., Samuel L.Mintzer, M. D., John IL Scott, George Dubosq,
AlexanderMcCuen, Philip P. Armstrong, Thos.Fait.

Benjamin L. Berry, the Republican candidatefor_Congress in the First District, addressed the
'Meeting Be said:

The heart of the nation is in full sympathy
with thegallant men who compelled the enemies

,of our country to surrender unconditionally in
the told. And now these same brave men areMarshaling armies for another conflict no
less important than the last straggle for the life
of the nation. ,The cost of life and treasure
atuing.that fratricidal warwas terrible to think

, of ; the Many , hOmes made desolate, the many~of; mode sad, and the many children made
orphans, are too greenin the memory ofour peo-
ple to permit them to forget their duty in this
perilous hour. ,The same enemy presents itself
under another front, but with the same damning
purpose—to break up our government. They
profess loyalty and patriotism, but donot believe

-ft -Take their record-during-the-war -and since,-
und you will find the same men that were en-

gaged in theRebellion now the master spiriL-of
;their party.

I will but instance •Forrest, and that class of
Men who sympathize with them and boast their
cause is not yet hopelessly lost. We , must up-
mitt .4 this 'O4 and crush it peaceably , ',

fight through the ballot:box' 'for EC-nether uncon-
ell depotsurrender. 'Remember,-our gallant Grant 1is stillin command—the, -,:honored„, brave.- and-,4
succeeded hero.. The people havo confidence in
him. He is the pride and boast, the peer of any
soldieron,reeord.„ Help wise In ,councli. ,
at thotight,:prudent;i kid flu' theMtota.lbourageg
to' doright. 'Tie no wonder that all the parties
support blm, and champion his-cause. We arc
marching outadeChled,victory.;. the tidings from
the WonntainttO the•valleyf ondfrom,the Atlankle;
to the Bacigacire thefmost eheeriug•ehereeter-Our.semtiogpartywill•clear.thoway inGetobercj
and in November the enemy will cry, for ,quorter
and lay down:their arms. ;, , • ,

Wetof.,Philadelphia,mast contribute our eharelif
of labort,o,the great victory... We must•ergaidae
and Watelnthe fraudulent voters, and arrea t them
when they' make their,appearfince •,atlthe 'atolls.),
Wellays legalautherity, with the' physical ,
force, and,, I trust, the courage to doour•rduty.',l
Myconstituents. shall , net be defrauded) of their
rights either et the polls pr'the, fltallotlboxf.their •wrongs ehalhberighted by the proper ,tribunal. .

We have this•day captured about-twentyfraudu-
lent naturalization .papers, and, have several men
locked up in the cells wheare.doing4thia business.,
Let it be;your morning duty, my friends, to look
afteryour country's good,,by .looking after just
snob men aelbnyereferred to. • , , •,

TheWorkirignienof, this,dlstriet should bemore ,
interested in my election than'anylhody else, for
Lthe very,reasoirthat theirinterest has been ne-
glected at,thethe. Yard,,Arsenal, and all other
places of public. employment. , Positions have
been Mimed'ont to :smallpoltticians,.

••

to the dig-
adVantagoOfour old Routhwark,citizens. Men
whom scarcely know have had thebest plapes,
the matter of qualification' was not consid,ereci,
but it.enns the price of theircorrupt Nvork at the
election., polls:, We, ti would , have,:' had at
workDOW ten thensand men• at •the now Navy.
Yard were itnot foryonr present•Representative,
Mr. Randall, who wanted no appropriation for
the Yard unless: it could. be _controlled in his in-
tercet; Congress would have been willing, as I
well know,, for 'I wad at Washington during the
seesion, Whenlvet% interest was made in that
directlf6n, and"we 'cptild have succeeded if the
petty :party arrangements 'had not interfered.
NOV, my friends; the man 'who would allow mil-
lions of, dollarsito away'from your honest
labor, merely becati6o he could not control the
patronage, is certainly not the, man you Want to
represent you. Recollect that the next "adminis-
tratiOn will be ours. •

It will be proscriptive, it will have nobler aims.
1 will give thousands of men employment
through the :I-CO,_ arsenal and other public
works. I wlll be your representative most as-
suredly, and Ihtt by your honest votes; but even
if aueh should not be the case, you all know that
Mr Randall will be powerless in General Grant's
administration to serve you even to a laborer's
position in the Navy Yard. I will still represent
Sou and guard your interest, and take good care
that the Philadelphia naval station with its
urSenal and public works shall have its full
share of the public patronage. Our workingmen
have no superiors, that fact will be admitted at
Washington, and inn justice rendered us, so
now lOU Call all see the advantage to yourselves
offalling in our lines and joining a party which
has fur its vitality the best living Democrats of
the old school, in common with other patriots
as its members.

Speeches were also made by Mr. Moran, Hon.,
Charles O'Neill and Henry Bruner.'

Republican Meeting at White Mall.
'Yesterday a-very large mass Meeting was held

at White Ball, on the line of the' Pennsylvania
Railroad. Clubs from Montgomery, Chester and
Delaware, counties, and the Tenth, Twentieth
and Twen4-fourth Ward Clubs, the "Bdys in
Blue," and CoMpliny F of the CaMpaign Club, of
I),hlladellibia, were in, attendance and presented
a Very fine appearanee. The meeting was called
to order, and thefollowing'gentlemen elected of-

EIM

ficerek:President—joeeph B. Townsend, of Mont,;''
gomery county.

Vice Presidents.—Montgopery county—Charles
Kugler ',George: Bullock, Ellis t Ramsey, John
Ward, Bowel! Evans, M. R. Stroud. Delaware
county—George Esrey, H. Cleaver, John B.
Tbayer,•George E. Darlington, V. Eachns,James
J. Lewis. Chester county—Joachim Bishop,' W.
R. (Junkie, M. D.. George M. Smith, David Wil-
son, Iloward Walker.

Secretaries.—Montgomery county— M. R. Wills,
Benjamin liumphries, 1.)..0. Young. Delaware
county—C. J. Arthur, D. R. Abrahams. Chester
county—D. R. raist, Michael M. Gunkle.

Hon. James Pollock addressed the assem-
blage.

lie remarked that some wag had said, with
more truth than poetry, that the nomination of
Seymour and Blair had pleased everybody—all
the Republicans and one-hall of the Democrats.
This mutual gratification had been noticeable in
many ways during the pending canvass. The
Maine and Vermont elections had also proved

camefrom the lahoring tnasses of Europe, and
the crowned bends nfEnropel were aral*dlit the
extt.nt of. the 8110iiiklit^ot our _peolele, for the'
eauee ;!af ion.l,,Thevontest had
now been transferred Irobt.the,hattie:lleln. to the
ballot-box; itwas exaetlyt tire-teaote etfuttile, hitt
in a'new 011?tpcl: !The fact timid not' .be contra
vated.that evert ;rebel rebel
11317.er-belonged todhe Dereoerattoparty,While.on
thetottidrrhand the • Union, Men 'of,- the :country'
watt to 'a *an for Oferiettild'colf&t,'" It wasthe
sameoldfight. •e;

• 1,.. .

In'',fu thir:r ifinstratienr eflbispoint: the epeaker
leaeCI ed hipnaen ta ivitle6 Co naposeff,the. Nett'.York -Convention, and exposed the machinations.

of that bodyet length. Be: referred nettle-Warty
tethc.itereonal'Aessoelations',`And',
Home& Zevraour, and, conliasiettsthuin with the
re-void of the'o,reabot general:." s-."l ' • 1- '

TlinPurpeselb'phy O'n'the debfbY-tiniiicreased
teeny. of,paper moneyon the part. othe Deinoc,
raey'Wawthen reViewed; ,That debt 15. 4.3 created
for the purpose of payingafr Seldiers, of Accru-
ing, pensions to thelyidows,alettorithans of those
hosiers. The"inanor of the'. People' bad been
pledgedfor the payment the debt,but-by the
,issue of two thoneantc. millions .of greenbacks
there would nol payment:. ' Tint ;Republican
party did not propose imbaethato „PaYinent,.bat
would ever tunny pay it in all its g,entirety, and
would eischarge with fidelity „every"obligation.
When theTeeple repudiated,thenlttiMatil'clutit the
credit of this nation was at an dad, •„; •

In conclusion, tbeStitiaker referred tosame of
the achievementsOt.a RepubliCari-Adminietratlon,
by, which the greatest and; noblest armyof inao-
derialithea Was peaceftilly disbanded; by:Which
the'creditiand honor of the,Governtnent hadbeen
noblyvindicatedand, bywhichteine of the beet
systems of taxation' ever devised_ ,'had z been sae=
cessfully managed. Not the least ,Of, the great
objects which. it had accomplished iwas the en-
couragementand assistance it,bt.td,:giv,en to that
great enterpylie of - our day an.nation; the con-
struction of ' thernion racille- -Railroad. He
urged upon his hearers the tremendous Wiper-
tante:pithhresult of the October election:.

No signs of disaffebtioncould be witnessed in
theranks or theRepnblrcanparty. Thecountry
was in a blazeof enthusiasm, and the voices of
Maine and Vermont were., strengthening and
healthy stimulants to greeter exertion: :We could
not fail in this contest. Hundreds of the great-
est and best Of. the old Democratic party now
acted with the Republican -organization. ~The
grent•War Secretary Stanton, Dix; anti other old
Democratic leaders, helped, to swell the ranks of
that grand conglomeration of Americans of all
parties, who had been cemented together by love
of-triunity and devotion to'principle. '

Upon the close of Mr. Campbell's address, the
great procession took up its line of march and

•proceeded over an appoint(d route.

Meetingof Itlrkiatt Prisoners:of War.
A meriting of thetniOn gOldiers who were-con-

fined at the rebel slaughter pens at Andersonville,
Libby Prison, Belle Isle, Macon, Salisbury and
other places, was held yesterday- afternoon,: at
four O'clock, at the rooms of the National Union
Club. Nu. 1105 Chestnut street, for the purpose
of forming a regiment to take part in the Con-
vention of the "Boys in Blue," on-the istand 2d
of October. A committee, consisting of 'A. R
Calhoun, H. C. Potter, A. W. Norris and G. P.
Singer. was appointed, who prepared the follow-
ing cab to their surviving comrades: .

To the rrivorB qf Rebel Dungeons:.t—Coinrades
who survived the horrors of Andersonville, Macon,
Libby, Dille Isle, Columbia, Salisbury, and the
intim dungeons aad prison pens marked by the
graves of our starved and uneolfiried brothers,
rally once more in defence of the right! Come
with the never-to-be-forgotten memories of prison
life In the land of"chivalry,"and give your voices
to peace as in the days gene by, you gave them
for war. Again our beloved country is in dan-
ger, and ye who sprang to arms in her defence,
and now feel on heroic pride irryour unparalleled
sulielings tb uphold her, are called 'to " tttteat 'by
your presence your unflinching devotion.

The enemy who robbed you of money and
clothing; when outnumbered t your surrendered;
trusting to a supposed magnanimity; the .enemy
who crowded you into low, dark dungeons and
loathsome prison pens,. :where the biting winds
of winter chilled your famished frames, and the
scorching. simmer's nun-.flayed and maddened
you; the enemy whriSYsternatically 'starved you
till the strong man wasted to a skeleton, and till
the weaker succumbed, and tens of thousands
wet() 6hugnoutd ,by death to, the ranks of ,our
brothers gone before; this enemy again asks for
power, and, failing, threatens us with the never-
a-be-forgotten horrors.
Remember the dead line, near which so

many of our brothers tell by the bullets
of the fiendish guards. Remember your
many attempts at escape, the nights of gloom
and anxiety %%hen the baying of tee bleo ,l hounds
sounded back on your trail, and the moments of
anguish when their fangs tore 3 our flash. R‘.•
member the boys that tiled by your side, the
fathers and eons whose last prayer was for
country and the dear ones at home. Remember
the widows. ir,ho&e husbands sleep in prison
gray( S. and the orphans, whose fathers are in the
ranks of the starved. Pt-member the base temp-
tations to betray your country, when your fam-
ished nature craved food, and rise as one man to
keep this foe from power.

This evening (Sept. 80), at eight o'clock, there
will be a gathering of all tire soidiers, irrespective
of renk.who at any time were unfortunate enough
to be a Union prisoner of war, for the purpose of
forming the • .Prisoner Battalion," to take part as
an organization in the great parade of Friday.
The Union Republican Club, No. 1105 Chestnut
street, has kindly opened its doors to us for this
occasion. Comrades, let the "Prisoner Battalion"
be the distinguishing feature of this great parade.

sources of mutual consolation; but the I:3th o
October would tell a different tale. He
bad recently returned from a tour through
the west of the State, and he predicted
that.if, at the October election, the Republican
ticket was successful, Pennsylvania would in
November give a majority of fromthirty to forty

thousand for Grunt and Colfax. Ile knew well
the people of PonsAvanta, and knew that the
Government Orthis bald of true freemen never
should, with their consent, be committed to the
hands ot those who had attempted its destruc-
tion. The issue was one, not of mere political
measurement, but it was, as in 1864, one of life
and death'. Wherewould the men of America

in this hour ofperil?
The speaker answered this quesfion by a con-

trast of the two parties in their •past histories
and present policies. He appealed to those
Democrats who might be present to consider the
disgraceful position of their organization, and to
withdraw -their. allegiance from it. ' The cry of
degradation by association with negroes was a
futile eflort to malio- political capital, Negro
equality, as the ~ watchword and( 'argument
of the Democratic party, had grown ob-
solete and inefficient, for no man could,
make himself the social equal of smother ex-
ct ps by his own merit and inherent ability. The
speaker then dwelt at length tipf3i tpl, subject of
taxation, arguing,that in. manyinstances those
who were loudest in fault-finding on this point
were those who paid no taxes whatever, and,
further, that the burdens of taxation had been
very materially reduced since the war. The
tariff, upon many articles or liecessity had been
entirely removed by the prudence and good sense
of a Republican Congress. The •speaker's re-
marks were listened to with rapt attention, and
at their close enthusiastically applauded.

A. Wilson Henezey,the candidate in theSecond
Senatorial district, was then Introduced, and, in
a characteristic address of some lenth, enter-
tained and instructed his'auditors. He touched
upon all the more debateable topics, and ap-
peared to create a remarkably favorable impres-
sion. His glowing tribute to the genius, spirit
and noble record of the party to which he be-
longed elicitedprolonged applause.

Messrs. J. W. Forney and W. R. Wister, of
Philadelphia, then delivered eloquent and admi-
rable addressee, after which an adjournment of
the meeting took place until 4.4 o'clock. The
great multitude gradually dispersed to reassem-
ble at thehour appointed.

During theevening one of the finest torchlight
processions ever witnessedin Montgomery county
took place, Among other clubs in theline were
Company F of, theVampaign Club of Philadel-
phia, the clubs of' tho Tenth, Twentieth and

-TiViefity-Tonrth-Wardartlic-organizations -of -tur
Boys in Blue of Montgomery county, and a mon-
ster delegation from Delaware county. The dis-
play was of the most brilliant description. Cav-
alcades of 'splendidly equipped, horsemen formed
a new feature of the turn-out. The number of
men in the lineprobably exceeded twelve hun-
d,cd.

At 8 o'clock' ` e meeting was reconvened.
Hon.' Charlee EL Stinson, present Senator from
the districtof Chester and Montgomery, was the
first speaker. His speech'wasan able review of
the falsity and sycophancy ofDemocratic profes-
sions, and a withering denunciation of the here-
sies of that party. He impressed upon his
hearers the deplorable results of Democratic suc-
cess, andearnestly 'urged upontheirattention the
imperative necessity and importance Of'electing
Gen. Grant and ensuring the- triumph of ,ffieTe-
construction policy.

Hon. James EL Campbell was then introduced,
and warmly welcomed: He said that he was pre-
sent to say a word ,for hiss country. The country
required of ns a wise judgment in the determina-
tion of our politicarpreferencee. Therecould be
no neutrality in politics, for every citizen was
called upon to exercise his free opinion uponques-
tions 'vitally affecting his welfare. When 'abroad
in an official capacity he had been very sensibly
impressed with the grand and powerful position
which his country occupied among, the nations-Of
the earth. During our great struggle the evi-

-dences of aympathy_andletters of_congratulation.
which our Government received from abroad

Mass Meeting of the Twentieth Ward
1110yei In Blue.

The Twentieth Ward Boys in Blue Association,
composed of loyal and true soldiers, who fought
to drush the late DemocraticAb,bellion, yesterday:
afternobn raised it splendid pole in front of their
headquarters, northeast corner of Girard Avenue
and Alder street. e pole issurmounted by-the
figure of a Boy in Blue in full uniform.' There
was a large concourse of people assembled when
the pole was hoisted, and they cheered with a
will when the Star-spangled Banner, the emblem
of freedom and justice to all, was unfurled tothe
breeze.

officersof eloction•to' Make the extra , assessment
„

instead of the Assessors. The act reads thus
"That hereafter jUdge and Inepectoni of each

precinct or ward shall make the additional as-
sesetnentras nove provided by, law.", -Ttds wah

changed 4sy aot b6'Febrhazi•2llBs4,l(ele&
Pardon's Digest, page 044, section 94,)

r aays,;.., of making,
extra Aaesetismentsfiz "enjoined'; by.
upon the officers of the election, shall be exclu-
eively performed by the assessors. The assessors
of -csich-warkeltailmect forithat,purpote on.the
,13ttrilaypilor tothe second-TuesdaYlif Octobdr,"
annually, and continue their-session from 1
o"clock to 10 P. M., each day, for three
micas:gyp juilicialdaysi df
timeand place thereof shall bo given by the City
Commissioner." •

Thy number :of ,houresfor• eittingwras changed
by act approved rFebruaryl4,lB67, as follows •:

'fhat hereafter the* wagons of the assessors of ,
each Ward of, the city•Of Philidelphia; for the
purpoedtif dating extra'assessnients (under the
17thsection of -.the act of.which this is a supple=
inept), shall commence at 10 o'clock A. M., and'
continue until-7 o'clock P. M., and so much,of
any law ails inconsistent herewith shall be and ,
is hereby repealed. (P. L. 1867, page 206.)

It will be seen that while -the otlicers • to per
form those duties have -been changed, and the
tine of their'perfOrkiance" also; 'lto 'changewhat.:
ever has been-wedeln the.duties to be done.-

The att of April .26,-1844. applying exclusively .
to Philadelphia; thitinctly*defines thedigies'of the
olllcers'who are to, make the extra assessments.
They are to "add to thelistof taxable inhabitants
prepared by the aheeesor the naccees•of such c
zees asare constitutionally qualified.to tote, and tyke.
have moved into their re.spectsve Wards after. the•
assessment, or who may have' been Omitted by the its.
sesior."' '

'The, setof 1851, April 25, directs that this duty
shall be performed by the judgeand inspector of
such Ward or 'Precinct.

The act Of 1854(Breda that this duly shall be
perforfned by the tisses§ors. • ••'‘

Subsequent :legislation changes only the time
of performing these duties.

The inamissore, therefore, whert snaking' the ad-
ditional*assesanient, areto add to the list only'the
names Of 'oath citizens who are constitutionally
qualified to'vote, 'Who have moved into: the ward
or precinct after''the ' aseessment, or Who 'have
been omitted' by the assessor; and I am clearly
of opinion that they should not add to thelist the
name of any person who is not •a citizen of the
United States and of the State ofPennsylvania.

Persons not naturalized are not entitled to be
placed on said list. • ,

A stand was ereeted on, the vacant .lot at the
corner of Tenth and Girard, avenue, a Eitort dis-
tance from the headquarters of the association,
and intheevening a,large mass-meeting was con-,

,

vt
A few minutes after eight o'clock the assem-

blage was called to order, and the following-
named gentlemen were selected as officers :

President—Colonel A. W. Worrel.
Vice Presidents—.41ajor David Paley, Captain

Harry; Robinson, Captain 'ffitomas Ford Captain
George D. Stroud, Captain William Kocker-
spereer, Captain William Warner, Captain
3. W. Carrigan, Lieutenant Edward Euscry,
Lieutenant G. W. Carpenter, Private 'Peter
M. Cox, Private Harry Munson, Private David
Brunner.

_ Steretarles—Lieutenant A. H. Saurman, •Ijeun,
tenant A. C.-Southwiek, 'Lieutenant George W.'
James, Sergeant G. Waterhouse, Private John
Dieruhaugh; Private Samuel Fish. ir

Stirring Speeches were made by Capt. A. M.K.
Storrie, Colonel W. T. 'Forbes, General J. T.
Owen and others. The Boys in Blue of the
Twentieth Ward, the Elephant Club, the Four,
teenth and Fifteenth. Ward campaign clubs at-
tended the meeting. "

Change off Election Precincts.
In the Court of Common Pleas, Judges Ludlow

and Felice, yesterday, an application for a'nzart-
damus was made on the petition of William J.
Feenyiand Levi Fort, election judge and assessor
of the. Eighth Division of the. Fourth Ward, cil-
recta to •Thomps Nicholson, inspector; Charles
Rose rotiirM.lnapector, and Lytle J. Hurst, asses-
sor of'said Division of.said Ward,to compel them
to discharge their duties as though a certain or-
dinance "of COuncils had not been passed.

The petition, after the usualSortuulre. sets forth
that an ordinance re-arranging 'the boundaries of
the Eighth election division of the Fourth Ward,
and creating a new division, *as passed by Coun-
cils, and approved the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1868; that said ordinance omits
a whole block of inhabited houses, for the
tenants of which no place of holding an election
is provided, and that as it was passed
within forty days of the general election, it
is void under the provisions of the consolidation
act, which provides that no such ebaege shall be
made within the time mentioned. The counsel
for the defendants admitting that the ordinance
had been pa'ssed and approved within the pre-
scribed forty days, the court granted the prayer
of the petitioner, and ordered a peremptory Malt
damns to.issne, directing the defendants to dlsre-
gardthe ordinance, as it was nail and void.
The Places Nor ErOltliog Extra Assess.

Who Ato to be Assessed.

mcntei.„ . .

The following arti theplaCes designatedin each
Ward for holding the ettra asiesseneut

First Ward--At-Mithael Gibbons's, S. E.' corner of
Eighth and Tacker streets.

second Ward—At Francis Morgan's, N. W. corner
of Eighth and Carpenter streets. ' ••

Third Werd—At.Lervis Dennln's, S..E. corner of
Filth and Queen streets.

Fourth Ward—At Adam Basher's, No. 1'I2Passynnk
avenue.

Filth Ware--At Robert Winslow's, No. 828 South'
Filth street.

Sixth Ward--At William Leach's, No. 310 Cherry
street.

Seventh Ward—At Michael O'Malley's, S. W. corner
of Seventeenth and Addieon etreete.

R';...toh Ward—At Wiliitun McCourt'e, S. W. corner
of Mein-II and Locust streets.

Ninth Ward—At Daniel B. Baffler's, 1519 Market
Ftmet

Tenth Ward—At James McLanc,,hlin's, N. W. corner
Broad and Race streets.

Eleventh Ward—At JamesConlogue's, N. W. corner
Front and Pewstreets.

Twelfth Ward— At Joseph E,dwarde's, 613 North
Fifth etreet.

The following opinion of. District „Attorney
'WilliamB. Mann, in regard to duties ofAselessora
making extra as9sarnout,. will be read with in-
terest:
-"The,:act-oflunel3,-I840•(P-.-- 1;.--18,10page-683);

section5, prOilded, that the"Assessors shall atany
time ten days before the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber in each year, on the personal application of
any claiming to be,asseesed withintheir. proper
ward, townehir•, incorporated diStrietbiborough,
or Maiming a right to vote therein, as, being be',
tween *the ago of 21 and 22 years, and haliing
ded in the State one year,enter the name of such
person unonthe Said list in their office or posses-
sion."

Thirteenth Ward—At Joan Wellbank's,N.W. corner
Regan anu Callowhillstreets.

'Fourteenth Ward—At Jacob'Gaubert's, N. E. corner
of Spring Garden and Twelfth streets.

•Fifteenth Ward—At George Hensler's, N. E. corner
Fifteenth and Brown streets.

Fifteenth Ward—At Christian Germ's, 2102 Coates
street.. .

Sixteenth Ward—At John Barg,er's, 333 Poplar
street.

Seventeenth Ward—At John Ilarbinson's., N. W
corner Front and Master streets.

Eighteenth Ward—At George W. Simons's. 522
Richmond f treet.

Nineteenth Ward—At Benjamin Rodgers'e,S.E. cor-
ner Frankford Road and Adams etreet.

Nineteenth Ward—At John Goodwin'e, S. W. cor-
ner Front and Diamond streete.

Twentieth Ward—At Joseph Mountain's, N.W. cor-
ner Kurtz and Poplarstreets.

Twentieth Ward—At John Fox's, S. W. corner FIE-
teenth ez. Thompson streets.

TWenty-first Ward—At Arnold Hlghley's, Ridge,
above Green Lane, onSept. 30.

Twenty-firstWord—At Alexander Mcßride's, cor-
nerMain and Cotton streets, on Oct. 1 and 2.

'Twenty-second Ward—At Barbara Roop's, Main
street, onSept. 30. •

Twenty-second Ward—At General Wayne. Main,
and Washington streets, on Oct. 1 and 2.

Twenty-third Ward—At. F. C. Michener's, Main
street;,Uolmesburg, on Sept. 30.
-Twortylthird Ward—At Ceo. S. Clayton's, Cedar

11111, on Qct. 1. •
Twenty-third Ward—At Elijah Hoffman's, Fox

Chase, op Oct. 2. -
Twenty-third Ward—At J. Frederick Wisernan's,No.

4242 Frankfort. street.
TWenty-fourtliWard—At John Mar's, Lancaster av-

enue andllaverford street.
"TiventY--fonith Ward—At James Ward's, Lancaster

avenueand Forty-eighth street.
Twenty-Min Ward—At Charles F. Jones, Rising.

San Hotel, Sept, 30.
Twenty-fifth Ward—AtJames Sullivan's, Richmond

and Somerset streets, Oct. 1.
Twenty-fifth Ward—At Conrad Schaut's; Harrow-

gate, October 2.
'twenty-sixth Ward—At Smith Furlough's, S. W.

corner Broad and Shlppen streets.
Twenty-seventh Ward—At James Reilly's, Darby

road, near Gray's lane. Sept. 80.
Twenty-eeventh Ward—At Benjamin Sharp's, 4252

Market street, October 1.
Twenty-seventh .Ward—At Wm. H. Morris's, 3704

Market street, October 2.
Twenty-eighth Ward—At Antoine Gross's, Broad

street, above Montgomery, Sept. 30.
Twenty-eighth Ward—At M.rs. lake's,Robin Hood,

October 1.
Twenty-eighth Ward—At George Beck's, 3404 Ger-

mantown avenue, October 2.

EL Generous Q.t. by Charles Heade.
Mr. Charles Reade teems to have been much dis-

tressed at the reports which have reached England of
the injury 'done to persons employed in one of the
New York theatres during the performance of Foul
Play, by the brutality ofcertain sheriff's officers. Mr.
Reece has sent the sum of ton pounds sterling to
Messrs. Harper A: Brothers for the benefitof the per-
eons who were injured, with the following note, which
we.are.alloWed_tOsoy.:. -

AYMEILT .TNIMAOI:. KNIGEITSBEIDGE, LONDON.-
News. Harper Brothcru.Xew l'corlz—Dt:AZ Stun:—
A fracas has taken place about Boucicault's and
Reade's drama Foul Play, and an old man and a boy
have been severely wounded.

"I do not know who was in the wrong'; more com-
petent• judges will decide that upon sworn, vidence,

.q4ut it makes me very unhappy that blood should
be shed about anything of this kind with which I am
connected.

"I enclose' a check on Herriee for ten pounds. and
'will you be so very kind as to see that this smalls=
is hid out for the comfort and relief or thosetwo suf-

. .

ferers
• "I- also want somebody to take themby the hand

and tell them that nobody on either side of the water
ie mere grieved at their misfortune than I um.

"Will you. kindly do this, or get it done, for me?
dual be truly obliged to you if you will.."I am, yours respectilally,

"Clialmns Rnemx."

This act was changed by a joint resolution of
the Legislature passed April 26th, 1844 (see P. L.
1844, page 604 j. It was resolved, 'That in lien
of the duties imposed by the. ATM sec-
,ition of an act of the General, Assembly,
passed June 13th, 1840, upon the assessors of the
scveralwards and 'townships of thecity - and
county of PhiladelPhia, it shall be- the duty -.of
the said assessors, In conjunction with- the- in-
specto;a of the election in each and, every ward,
to meet fifteen. days previous to the day of the
general election, at the place for holding the
Ward election, for the purpose of adding-to the
list of taxable inhabitants 'prepared hy, the' tie-
sessor the names of such citizens as are constltu-
hominy nuglitled •to votes and. who may have
`movedinto their respective 'Waite after the at-
sessment, or who.may have been omitted by the
assessor; 'and said assessors and inspectors shall
remain in session from 3 o'clock 1 1, M. Until 9
o'clock P. M."

--An-act was._ passed April 2.54_186.141.P.J0851.
page 723), section 5, making it the duty of the

::all I:4 C .
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Steamer Lflaw. lien 18 hours from Baltimore, with
mdse to A Groyne. Jr. . •

Steamer liVbiriwind4 Goer, 88 boom from Providence.
with mdse toD b Stetson &

Noteamer W 0 l'ieont. Shropshire, 24wMYork.withmdsetomßaird& Cc,.
hours from.

13teamor Monitor,. Jonesk24 hoursfrom NowYork,with
nide° to AV IdBaird & Co.

Behr E M Pot°. Paean=New York, inballast to Lou.
nox &Burgess: r - • • -

SeerA A AndrOWt,Kelley. from Beaton, w ith melee.
Behr .1 li 'Moore. Nickerson. from Boston, with mini.
B ehr Hekn J liolway. Brown. from Now York, in W-

het to ,1 E Hanley& o.
chr Oennut. Haskett, from NowYork; in ballast to

Warren & Gregg. •
Behr li W Oodfroy. Seamfrom Jacksonvill% with Hun.

bor toPatterson & Lippincott
Behr W A Crocker, Baxter. from Boston. with mdea.
Bair Tremont. Yining, from Provlncetown. with mdse

to Calvin 13 Crowell.
Behr Sarah Brien, _Fisher, from Wilmington, NO, with

lumber toBolton& Lloyd.
tichr A II Cain.Simpson, from Jacksonville, with lum-

ber to .7 W & Bons. _

Behr 13LiMovenealtudloy, fromBoston. with linseed to
order.'

Behr .7 Mantiel&Mayalatb-
Behr .1 Stroup.Crawford, Portsmouth.
Oche Ellie L Smith. Salem
Bobs .7 M Planagan, num. Salem..
Behr Lizzie jillanUelluebler. Boston.
Behr 1)a: EKelley. Kelley Boston. •

Behr Kienzle, Steelman.
Boston,

Behr p.T kisley.ltoston.
Behr HT(hooker:rotten Barton. '
SchrJno Bitismark Weaver Bottom .
Behr A Beasley. Kelley, Barton.
Behr J Weldon. Brown. Salem.
Schr)PlieDevitt, Millen Norwich.
BehrPemmtylvania.-13mith.Ilidhmond., •
Behr Adelaide.'hiacatrbor. Providence.
Behr A Truedell. Stevens. Norwich. •
Behr Albert Fields, _Phillipe..Cohaesett: _• •
Behr Reading Itti._No 50. Corson.Brenfolvd.
Behr D Floyd. Weldon. Nevrport.
Behr Flora King. Cook. Calais. •
Behr Lucy Chinch 'Adams, Fall BIM.
Behr LA k ay. Baker. Portland. . 1
Behr itFlorence, Rich. New Maven.
Behr-A May, May. Boston.
Tug Thos Jefferson. Alien. from Baltimore. with a tow

of bargee to W P Clyde & Co.
IfffrO W Chase. arrived (Monday.) was consigned to I.

Weetergaard & Co. SAWED. _ _ _

The Philadelphia and lioutbeni Matll-SS CO'iratearner
Tonawanda gaited.at 8 o'clock- on- Monday. for Sayan.

nah. with a fall freight-and the following paaatmgerst—
John Flynn...lady-and wind; litre Annie Leiglowerch and
infant•C V 11ill:china and lady, John (tillitan,Ed Nugent.
Thos Duffy. Jno Linty, J C Newman. Mra Elizabeth leo.
stock, Chas Miller. Wm Masonand GarryFarrell.

VESTzlusa. 7$

Steamer Bristol. Wallace. Now York. W P Clyde A Co.
Steamer Start and Stripes. Holmes. li/19/1.3114Thai Wan-

t on k Som. •

Steamer Tonawanda; Jennings, Savannah. Philadelphia
and Southern Mail SS Co.

Steamer it Franklin. Pierson. Baltimorb. 'A Groves. Jr.
Steamer u E. Stever. Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Ship Boswell Sprague, Lewis. ltio Janeiro. Merchant

& Co.
Ifnik W Van Name. Craig. Marseilles,L Westergaard

&

hark Victoria, Nickerson. Liverpool. Workmani& Co.
Wig Talba (Br). Campbell. Prince Edward's inland via

Balifax. C CVcn Horn
Brig Prentiss Iloblo. Snow, Bangor. Borda. Kellar &

Nutting.
Brig Star. Sparrow. Boston. J R. White & Son.
Behr Jno Stroup.Crawford. Lynn. airullekaon & Co.
Saw Guano, Haskell, Bodo, . Warren & Gregg.
Schr Ica Richardson. Bedell. Charleston. SG, Lathbury.

Wickersham & co. •

Edo Gettysburg, Corson. Boston. ScottWalter A Co.
Behr Admiral Steelman- Salem. do
Behr D & B Kelley. Boston. Caldwell, Gordon A Co.
Sat. W-F Cushing. Cranmer Salem. do
Scbr John Shuman. Weaver. Salem. do
Schr J P McDevitt. Mullen.Alexandria. Tyler A Co.
Scbr John Tyler. Cook, Boston.l.Aadearied A Co.
Behr J Rienzie. Steelman. Roxbury. Day,tiuddell A
Schr J_ Weldon.BDrown. anyersport.' • ' do
ES hr F Frsrich. Throckmorton, Providence, Blakigton.

Graaf' ACo.
Sehr .1 BI r lanagan, Stmt.BOstern. Ciatner. fitickney fi

Wellington. •

Behr B T Allen Finley. Boston Bordai Keller A Noting.

Behr M Itembart, Hann. Boston. . do •
Behr Readidg EA Carson. 'Norwich. lianimett

Behr f ucy Church. Adams. Nantucket do
Behr D C Floyd, Weldon. Dighton. Weld. Nagle A Co.
Schr 11 Croskey, Potter, Boston. Van Down. two A Co.
Behr Mary-S tan dish: thisttn. do
Schr ~obis licandey. Kelley. Boston. do
Schr Stinth„"Sudth.' Boston._
sehrlizsies Minh. Buobler,Mostort.'
Behr Penns) Ivanis: smith. Washington.
Behr Adelaide. Macs. her, Somerset.
Schuh Truedell, titeveue.'ilbaton. •
Bch! FloraKing. Cook. Hallowed. •

Schr Wedwooda.casvrenca Myatic, Ct. JRommel. Jr.
SchrJ Beery. Allen. Lynri: do
Behr Village Queen. Tillotson, Providence. do
Schr A May, May. Boston. Weld. Nagle & Co.
Behr L. A May. Baker. Boston. Sennickson es Co.
T r tog e.acre ou. Allen. for Baitzmore4 with a tow of

bargee. W Clyde &
. ,

Correspondences/I the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEAVE/3.1)ga... Sept. 27—t PM.

Ship Cordelia. far 'Rotterdam. bark Li P Lord, for port.
land. brig& Contest.for Liverpool.and Cuba,for Bristol.
E. ell from Philadelphia,went to yea yesterday. The
following veerele ear-Philadelphia have passed in: Bark
Augustine t?) from and two large barks. unknown:
brie Mary J from Segue: Anna. from Savanna
la Mar. and schrKing Bird, from Warbington. DC. Brig
Lee S Berry. from Zara for orders; eebr W L Springs.
from IA limington„ NC. for New York:, Susan Jayne.
from Yirginisfor t. Pharo. do far do. remain at the
Breakwater. The coact wrecking eteamer Relief leftthe
hatbor this PM tor Now York. having in tow the brig
Nero. That-nail & John. beforereported.

Yours.&c, JOSEPH LAFETRA.
WRIGHTSVILLB. PA-. Sept. 23.ea

The followieg canal boats pasted this office t 'day. east-
ward bound. viz:

Jae Beverly. with lumber to Taylor A Bette; Jas 11
McConkey, do to CabeenL Go; Pellet Manning. do to
II MBoyer.

MEMORANDA
Steamer Saxon. Boggs. hence at Boston yesterday.
Ship Westmoreland. Llammond, for St John. NII. at

Liverwol 27th lust.
Ship Jas KKeeler. Allen, from Now York for Elan Fran-

cisco. was spoken20th alt lot 18 S. long a 7
Ship Timour (Br). McKinley, sailed MintCalcutta 14th

inst. for New York.
Ship tilcoats (Br), Brown, sailed from Calcutta 14th

tart. for Boston.
Steamer Santiago de Cuba. Smith. from Aspinwall, at

Now Yolk 28th inst. •
SteamerUmbria (NG), Barends, cleared at New York

2.5th inst. for Hamburg.
SteamerCuba,Dukehartfrom Baltimore via Key West.

at New Orleans 24th lust.
SteamerConcordia. Sears, at Now Orleans 24th instant,

fromliostm,.
Steamer Chba (Br), Moodie, from Liverpool 12th, via.

Queenstowa 2Uth inst. at New York yesterday-107 Pas.
SCDaCrel.Steamer Belvetla (Br), Cutting, from Liverpool 16th,
and Queenstown 17th lust, at New York. yer sterday-48
Passengers. , .

Steamer .Arnerica (Br6m), Ernst; from Nepi York, at
Southaro pion 29th feat _

Steamer City of. Baltimore (Br), Leitch, at Queenstown
29th lust, from New aork:

Steamer Tarifa(Br), Martyn, at Queenstown 28th Spat.
from New York, • .

Liw k LBW, Curate, from Linden for this port,at Pal.
mouth 16thinst.

Bark Irma, Cummings, frontBogus for New York was
spoken 28tb,irist-.-no broke. - '
'ark David Nichols, Wyratuu Cleared at Now icirk %NI

hut for this ,cort. • •

Bark John II hieLarren. Darning. from Boston, at Gallo
4th instant.

Bark Glide, Bathorne, from Salem for Zanzibar, at.
Talmelave letb

Bark Somerville (Br), 11111,cleared at Boston -Ith but.
for Buenos Ayres; via:Bangor.

Brig SamuelWelsh. koecker. cleared at Wilmington,N
C, 26th last tor this port,- with 188,728 feet lumber.

Brig Thomas Walter. Robinson. from Corona Key for
this port, at Key Wt•st 18th That, short of provisions, and
sailed againnextday,

Brig Open Sea. Coasts.. hence'at Boston yesterday.
Seers B D. Hedges, Franklin, and L Newton. Gray,

sailed from Providence 2titlt inst. for this port •
Sclu s Laura A Burlingame. Burlingame, andL S Lever-

ing. Corson, hence at Boston 27th inst. •

Behr America Eagle, Shaw, sailed from Providence 27th
I-• • •

let. for this port.
chr Bunter (Br),-Brice,eleared at St john.Nß,2dth

hst. for this port.' •

Schrs Zeyla, Crowell. and May Munroe, Munroe,cleared
at I'm [land 2tith 'Met for this port.

Schrs tienry, Dobin. and Eliza itc Rebecca, Price, sailed
from Newburypoit 211th inst. for this port.

Schr N Jones, Engle, tient° for Machias at New York
28th inetnut., • •

SchrsWebster Barnard, Smith. and Hortensia, Norton,
clenred at N York 28thinst. for this port

Schr Saba°, LRITIEvOIi, hence nt Portemouth 24th inst.
Schr Marietta Tilfon,Fitzgerald,sailed from Portsmouth

24th Met. for this port.
Schr Joeoph(lark,. hence. atNewport 27th that.
Schrs Sarah, Cobb; and Bolen, Perry. eailed from New

Bedford 26th !nat. for tbie port. •

Sclo. M,Knowles. 'sailedfromBeverly 99th instant,
for7Sair-Eltetri".ertrq;-P,ldridgerfrona-N-Tork:for-this-nort,- -

at Newport 2;th inst • -
Bar D Giflord. Jerre% hence at Worn 37th inst.'
Behr Adamantine, Nubia, from Newbernfor this vortat

Norfolk27th inst.
Scbr D Wilder, Nash; at New York yesterday. from

Wilmington NC.' •••: '
. • .

putRINE' MISCELLANY.
Behr Ida R, of Philadelphia. with coal for Richmond.

swungBleak off the Potomac river and sunk in eight foot
of water. Wreekora have gone•from Fortress Monroe to
her assistance.

SeimClara E McConville,from Frankfortfor New York.
wentashore on Monday morning about three miles below
Race Point and filled withwater.'' She is a new vessel.

Eicnr Helena, Brdus. at N Yorkfrom Wilmington. ND.
reports: Sept 19,1at 02 40. long '7B, spoke brig Watson from
'Wilmington. NC:tot'Kennebunk,Me; growsick; wanted
assistance, but could not render any in consequence of
having two men sick ourselves. _

Schr P Avery. Ryan, from ' Haiti:nom tor NewHaven. witha cargo of coal, struck on the 'rocks at
Woolsey's Point, Heil Gate, on Monday; wont as far as
Hammond'eFiats, and filled with water: . . • • ,

PEIMOPIAJG.

INVITING'ThififIGRATIONI--DAVED D.. M. DIGGER,
an authorized agent of.a large portion of the Piedmont

Region :of Virginia, rawer Stanardsville, Gordonsville,
Charlottesville. &c.,) is visiting the North, inviting immi-
gration to hie section, and to give assurance ofahearty
welcome to all whomay come. He hatrior sale a vast
number of improved properties. -Little or no money re.
quired down. 'Persona interested are urged to call initial
at the office of Messrs. Hogan '&'Adams, No.' 207 south
Fifth Street, Philadelphia, on the 20th and 80th Sept. and
Oct. Ist. Hewill issue certificates which will enable those
visiting his section to buy lands to pass over the Virginia
railroads at half price. se-29.2t0

_ PRUNES LANDING AND FOR EMUS
AN la J. B BUBBLER & 00..108Boned/ elawatoammo

NEW MEMET STREET• THEATREe-
avISUCCESS. WRIM

GENUINEBUCCIVIIMIn
QENUINE RIMER&

ofthebeautiful-Legendallry l Romantic
gN.:Dratual.gi

UNDINE!NDINFAREWELLOF, BOUNFANTL E !

PARBWELLovi isokfaite.rFAREWELLOFLITTLE FAIRY fiCULAGER.
FAREWELL OF ALL' THE COMPANY.

lefirimmenee mall for Secured
at

Eleatel__A (BLEATreats,w,rA4 mawDelight o
"

BEthAUTIFUL WATER LILY BALLET.
Groat enthusiasm over the

CARNIVAL. DE 'VENICE.Unmistakableploasuro offerybody with' the
NSW SONGS M EARBE BLECE.
NEW BONGS FR. la. BARBS , IMBUE.

DIDIS ALICE lIABRIBON
111.18/3LILLYE ELDIIIDOiMIBIJES LELUDLOW.

FRIDA,Y. BENEFIT OF I.I'LLE NFANTL
SATURDAY, BENEFIT EP WEER BOHLKE.
Farewell ofallthe Company: Remember. theVery last'

weekt Secureveer teats: ,
The popular Admission Price of FkETY, cprni con. ,

thane thin week. ' e ' ' • e.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET TLIZATRE.
•

ONLY WEER OF STANDARD COMEs.
MRS .1(111N DREW AND COMPANY. • • ,

TO-N.IGHT, WEDNESDAY Sept 30th. SYM.
rHE RIVALLIOR, A TRWTo OATH.

LYDIALANOIIIbn • MRS. JOHN DREW
Stniported by the Full Comp* Y.Concluding with the Fame of

Margery THEROUGHDIAMOND •bile" FAZDYDaYenport
Laurin Joe. . • wit R. Gnu

itTlURSDAf—Y.Iit BCIOOL FOR SCANDAL
ONDAY NE4T—whe Greet(.0'mmegionne,

WALNUTSTREPT -THEATRE - Begins itri 01/440dr.
_ (INEDNREIDA.)II .XVIIM.OI4;&pt. r- ,TiLlap NIGIIT

TEMATTEENTRP&OPOW.
..

M-RE,
OP

LANDEIhrWho will smearfor tbathird swe assEMI/SU/B. QUEEN-or witimmit•_Received on Ite firererefinteibui by pg•
L6.IIGE il) PA 11. NABLE M/DIMICE .'"

WITH PAPTU USAPPLAUSE,TEUESDAY—LAST 1.41011 T OP P-F•37 *BEMFIUDAY—BEhIREIT OF MRS LANDER.,
When will be prevented Behillees ,

• INatueur.QUEENOPSOOTE. _

AOADEMYOF 1412111
Open f; , pA,, .13/583,Eu Otreets above TIMM

pest "InWest's Great ',hankie " •
itin oneihibli jon.OLOlp7REJECTEP---

lIIILLOWS. —THE, PINE SATAO% NO. 600 CHEST-
JD nut street.-to now open. withKatatunet &Deckers
celebrated''lmproyed cushions." Vignee and Clan et
the best qualities. (oellimil V. Esrgrisz.

FO.VBAMPLWAN VArrf TLIZAILIMsEVENIN and
ATORDAIt APTERNOOX

GREAT 09MBINATION TROUPE.
In GrandBallets,Ethiopian Burlosquea, Baass. Dame%
Getetuist Acts,rantamtines. de.

EDVCALIIOIII.

TERE AUE 4 FF:sly WiettiT yrx IN
FRIENDS' titillOOL. Fourthand (keen etreete.

For circulars or adirdsam apply at the School en-
trance from Fourthstreet irate. scan*

FOX WILL DEVOTE 1118 VITENTION OFD. evening, to a private class of pupils to "ranch sad
Gentian. Terms reszonable. Apply to 1344"Oatharites
street. ittls,lll

ESTRIXTION JN GERMAN BY DE. SCHEIDT. OFI
St. Mary's Ball. Itm Lineen.- Apply foe circular at the

Ituale Store ofDIESSES. 41.11DIti. 4a CO., N0.1107 Chest•
nut street. • etett.LlV,

11E IitaIETISIGNED WILL OPEN A PIIIVATET School for Bore. Mellen Avenue.orrli.
September 7th. A limited number or t will be go.
rel red Into the fatally of the Mac p • .Rechletra.
SchoolLane above Omen. • Particulare fromcirenlart.

sml9 NI J. /I. WITIIINOTON.
CIUESTIct:P bTREF/P FEMALE SEMINARY Mlle
N.Jadiolpbia—Blifs SOlreet ikad idta lAllaya will reopen
theirBoarding and Day brzool(4'hi;typoveatl seniors)
SCOW:Oer la. at 161,5Chistriutatraet.

Particulars from Circulars— isalitcctli
AA MPicLlVll,llTPtolr.rlart dallite.Dlerll'aPll2street. wLII re-opow4 Hint Mouth Weste
14th. 144.1m", ,

DB3 ELIZA W. SMITH. 'WILL RE OPEN DER
/T 1 Boarding and Day L+choo4Sept. H. at Na.LVASpruce '
etreet. au.31.1.014

sLititt=kV, • s'Y _ French Teseber.
No. 254 SouthTeutb street.et 9 trim HIV

XZTI3V 'Sctlr lle( tltD.WeW dnEeE sZ d aByE.OYpENIH”EE cewflfmL
THE 3IISSES MORDECAI WILL RE-0N I'ETHEIR

School for Young Ladles on MONDAY, September 2.1.
at 12C6Sprueeetroct.„ , ac 3 ..

CIATOARINE M. etTOPLEY WILL REOPEN IIRR
VSchool, No 4 South Merrick etreet, (September) Pth
mouth. Itdb. Ha. taPktoctlaZ
1) iTTENDOUSE ACADEMY.
119 , 1:1 South hilchttenth street, will reopen on Monday.
September loth. Clrcularafitthe Academy. Call between
tbu rs of 9A. IL and 2Y. 11. for farther information.bobt2mL. 13AR.ROWIL Principe&

TITS SIISSF.I3 JOHNSTON'S BOARDING AND DAY
School for Young Ladlee, No. I= Spruce meet, will

reopen (D ) September 14. 188 ,seS.lml
C.2104:01t 3,IAZZA, PROFESSOR OF TUE ITALIAN
0 Language. at the Unirgasity LI Perilieylvania,ls3B
Chestnut erect- ee7lm•

IT lIE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOE'_ YOUNG
1. Lake. 1345 Arch is treet. will rc-open MONDAY.

Sept. 14th. MISS L. M. DROWN.
eel DO p

CENTAL INSTITUTE. TEN TM AND SPRINGEGarden ettrote. reropenit September ?. Preparation,
for College or I.lneinear. Special sitention given to
Primary Pupils. 'Ladder=of..the Principal. No, 634
North Tenthstreet. IL G. tooGIIRE. A.M.. Principal.

6nl J: W. /3110E.MAKER. Vice Prim

IoUNG MEN AND BOYS, ENGLISH. CLASSICA4
Mathematical sad Scientific Institute, lab MOUNM

VERNON street. reopens Soutembex Bb. l'reparatism
forbusiness or college. JAiIIA G.LittiliMPrincipal.au2s 6vg

MI.VISICEM*

VIT4.,E the AilT?
EN 'DIG. uct.6.lc.mozores ItEgulF.llWu+ been selected
for studs:-

trir. Thunder will receive applicants for menlbereldp
from 2to 3 o'clack, at 2..% 8. Fourth street. seB6o

BA An SItTCIP.i3SoutI,h .NAmteenth street ee 293m0*
VIAND.— MISS ruzAnurn AND MISS JULIA

Allen. Apply. nt Prof. OBORIIE ALLEN,B,Ne.2I.S
tooth Seventeenth effect. Im. •

Mlb,S BYRNEE, QEACIIEB OF N1U61.0 AND
Yi ench. Lee.sonq glypn at the residence of porn':or

at her own. No. 1717 Flue etreet,. 10Jo'
QE 111168E13 •DURA ,DiTILL ‘IIEBUSSELT irustructioniti.Sinallos and the Piano. 1129 Pll4lii;RT

atieet. • • . . • • soli az w.ll2t*

YllOFlll3l3lll'. F.:, BAUM 'WILL-,C(IIIUFNCE 1118
SingingLoseorot on the 14th of SEPTEISIBER. • Ad.

*trete, 1102 CUBS:MUT •Street. - Aitrcularis -eau%be cp.
tninedin allmnolo storey.: , ' stel-1m

MR. JAS. N. BECK WILL 11 403111, 11?. .LESBONS
in Moto petweeti the' 15th end 'Mit of Soptenxbor.

Re tid um° No. 1806 Mt.Vernon et. ses
A BAC:II6IMM, ORGANIST OF THE CHURCH OP
11.. the Monettlent, returnee Lemons on Plano,-Organ
and Violin. 18A2 BroWn street. .

QlO. P.RONDINELLA. TEACEIER OP SINGING. PIM
lemons and cliwes. 'ltee31k),A'..,ThIrteenth

atreet, ; • au25.1.51

XiE. V. VON AI.IBBERO,TEACHER OFTIIE PIANO.
ALL has reaurned Ida legume, No:2114 B9uth Fitle.mth
street. . aufleur

asooTmus;

CLOTH STORE—JAMES' LEE., No 1111 NORTH
BECOND street. have now on hand a lane and thole°

assortment of all and Winter Goods, particularly ad.
opted to the eferchantTallor Trade, comprising in part.
French, Belgian and' Arderican Cloth's of very' descrip.
tion. . OVEECOATINGS.

Black French CastorBeavers.
' • Colored'French Castor Bensons.

London Blue Pilot. Cloths
' Black and ColoredChinchillas.,

Blue!'-Black and Dahlia Moscows..
PAIs.ITeLOON .BTUFEB.

Black French Cansimeres.
' Do. do. ' Doeskins:

Fancy Caaaimeres new style&
Steal Mixed Doeskins,
'-Cassimeresfor suds, new styles.

- 34 and 64 Doealrins, hest makes. • '
Velvet Corda;lleaverteens,Italian Clothe.

Canvatt, with everyvariety at other.trirnmings, adapted
to Metes and Boys` wear, to whichwo invite' heatten
tion of Merchant Tailors. and °there. at wholesale and

-

NotheecontrSigno GoldenLamh.

' THOMAS O..EOXON.& BONG. • •
' 3r LatnAndrews & Dixonu.i; No. IRS CHESTNUTStreet.Pbadebtda.

• Opposite Unitigt States
iganotsotareao! LAD; DOWN..11113113. •CEA

• • , And other JRATEI6___ • _ • •
• • ForAnthracite. B us and wood VIM

• WARM.AIRFbJtNACE6:.
ForWarmth Public anENTILvaATORS.d Priteuousiosii I

V.
• .

"

• ninvoSING-RAN(MS. BAT—FaHiii3. HAEORI.
.•

• wHoLrtSAUP) andRE AIL.

11.r-,0 n c,i:ri;FA:4s.r.4:4,flVTl

11/TESSINAORAIRIES.—FINE FRUITAND IN GOOD
.0.1. order. Landing andforrata by JOB, B. /313831Eft is
ogio lua liouth DelaWare avealuoil

NEW PIUBICATIONIS.

“The Oveitand Niagazine.”
The September./mmber oftMe Overtanq

is perhapspot• quite'soreaptivatingas the first
two, whichwereeiceptionolly brilliant. It
opens, however, with an ah'ille of the first
class; this is the-account of the 'Apache race. .
The writerseems to have accura`e informs,-
tion, and sets right anumber of which
have been misunderstood. The ilia. 'rations
ofA.paelii grfimtialrPreiliteresting.;Ti. 'NIL° w
the theories oflife held by a tribe of hui.Zers
atid:thieveit, we mayquote the following pro-
fession of faith of Gianatah, "Ever-Ready,"
which is better 'than anything , in Cooper.
After a lively discuseion with the author one
day, Glanatah perorated;

"You desire orit children to learn from
books, and say, that because you have done
so,you Are able to build all those big houses,
and sail over the sea,and talk witheach other
at ,any,;tlistance,And do many wonderful
things, me, tell'you what We think.
You begin whenyou are little to work hard,
and Work until-you've men in order to begin
fresh work., ,You say, that you work hard
in oidd to-learn how to work well. After
you i;et to be men, then you say, the labor of
life xlmmences ; then, too, you build big
houst s, big ships, big towns, and everything
else L. proportiom Then, after you have got
them all you die and leave all behind. Now
we call that slavery. You are slaves from
the time you begin to talk until you die ; bat
we ere free as air.' We never work, but the
Mexicans and others work for us. Our wants
are few And easily supplied. The river, the
wood 'and plain yield all werequire, and we
Ailitliett Pc!, Slaves ; nor will we send otir
children to your schools, where they will
only learn to ,become like yourselves."

It a ettliOnEt order''of merit whlCh the
Apaches have established: the best man
among thent is, the test stealer tho' second
belt man, the best hunter; the best fighter
does not,come In till the third. A couple of
their next beet braves, that is to say capital

_ .

hunters, afford us the following cool trick:
Nall tank, the "Corn Flower," and Nah-

kayen, the "Keen Sight," were hunting , a
very large cougar which had been feasting
on some of their horses. Havingdiscovered
his lair, about five miles from camp, down
the Pecos, Nahtank climbed a large cotton-
wood tree which flung some of its branches far
over the stream, and from which he could
survey the lair at his leisure. He had
crawled out on a projecting branch, and was
intently peering into the covert, when Nah-
kayen called hisattention to acougar crouched
upon another branch seine twelve feet off,
And asfixedly gazing at Nah-tank, evidently
withhostile intention.The wily savage tarnod
his head'and saw the beast, but made no
other motion. On the other hand, the cou-
gar was lashing its tides with its long tail,
and gripping the limb with spas .9 I
clutchea of its powerful talons. Sudde ,ly
its outspread form dashed through the in er-
vening space and alighted on the exact spot
which had been occupied by the Indian; bat
the cool savage had let go his hold, and had
-dropped into the stream at the very moment.
The astonished and outwitted cougar gazed
into the river below, while he tore, great
strips of bark from the limb and growled
with intense rage. Nah-tank swam under
water until he reached the shelter of a pro-
jectingbank, and on regaining terrafirma,
theftwo warriors soon despatched the cougar
with their rifles..

The "Californian Abroad," not in the least
ashamed of his raw California way oflook-

- ink at things, goes through time Italian cities
somewhat like a bison, staring and feeding
and.patronizing and blundering: he would be
nortifed to understand anything about what
others feel in the tffizi orthe Campo Santo,
and carries his winning western stupidity
wherever ho goes. He admires the Arno :

"It is popular to admire the Arno. It is a
great historicalcreek with four feet in the
channel and somescows floating around. It
would be a very plausible river ifthey would
`pump some water into it. They all call it a
river. They even help out the delasion by
building bridges over it. I do not see why
they are too good to wade."

Solid and wedoubt not reliable information
about the Chinese Benevolent Companies in
California is supplied in an article filled with
Statistics, and sensible reflections upon them
—The author of "The French in Mexico" has
exhausted his storiesof the Court and Palace
pageantry, and descends to familiar details of

3 manners."Japatiese loly Places" is an in-
teresting reminiscence of traveL—The sensi-
ble author of a succeeding paper warns off
from the. Pacific shore all aspiring, penniless
members of the learned professions, who
arrive at Frisco in hordes, "get their coats
ironed out," grasp their letters of introduc-
tion and sally forth to storm the practice of
surgery or of the law.—One of the Over-
land's excellent agricultural articles is de-
voted to the Tropical Fruits of California.—
"On the Steppes" is the narrative of a tray-

eler who succeeded ingetting frozen in Sibe-
ria, just as one wishes to be boiled in a bath

-at Cairo. It is possibly a contribution from
the latest Siberian narrator, Mr. T. W. Knox.

"Egotizhig'(your word is ['little colloquial,
Kr. Overland), and "Our _Speechless
Friends" (are animals speechlesi?). place the
essayist-force of the magazine in rather a
poor light—The tales are "SomeFacts about
Her,"—medlocre, and "The Haunted Valley',
—a worthless ghost-effect in a very well-
,painted bit of scenery.—The poetry charms
us, "by its infrequency, shortness, andgeneral
responsiveness to the sense of not being at
all wanted.

culurri.mmumwe FIIKITISUIPIO Goons

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. IV, SCOTT & CO
814 Cheatniit Street, 'Philadelphia,

Four dOore below Continental HoteL
-I:"Eda4rnwtt

-------PATENT-SHOUUDER-SEAM RHIRT
MA.IqUFACYI'ORY:

2r4tin tor iheso cile ,t_ittimaitibirstn, Agi,A,mn„tu
Funishllig floods,

Of late Aries Infall variety
,

VINOUS:TER &

CIIVSTI‘NPT.
GENTS' PATENTHSRIII_G AND BUM

-Julittoned..Over Gaiters.-Cloth.. mother.. whits
and‘brown-linertr, lltillaireree Cloth, mg
Velvet Leeekigs _sumomade to order .

,• Ems' FURNISHING CIOOD11119r-Gdaierlption,very_low. 903 Ohetail'Aul
417 :trZirc3;Orner or Ninro. The belt HidGloves

011a...ifs, Inatents, at • • ,t.. . .
, - - • RICHELDFDIFERNI DAIWAn014426 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

IAJSI.

LOST CERTIFICATE. NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that application has been made to the LEHIGH

VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, fo,r the home of a do-
,' Plioate' of: Ofrtifleste 8.068. in the name of JANE

COLE, for two shares of stock. dated February eth, 1868
zr . which Certificateban beenlOat• ' 04324.12 t•

SJSJUPPERS, lit VILDZ. -~YL~YbfDSlii' OrJIL~

For Boston--Stecußphiv Lin°ireltt I
: -'..SENNKIMIIKAMI1 .SUMPS pRoF =CH' 5 Rusi•iii..-it_ IrrineDAlnh- • - — , - , - •,-

... -----.---.--1----
-

' ' .
"---*

- - QUICKEST TIME' ON' RECORD,
antThu nazi of we ihstAial ' ,

ia, arlia''' 4natiii....t.— -;" 1 MBriNtaiNOLII RAM. -

...0 , y,- ,toutol '.....i, -- i''', q 19 4 ; ', g ,t- k; 1sissomtexo tons.;townPi' 1111; 110Pit k
, -',, aIiriVIOOTOS' ca-abirriAlLLta puia.mr.t.NOEAMIA.m. 1.203WA. Captain Crowe 11, "

• Wr ROAD AND PA 4.11.4NDL,5. 'Of HO

..„,,,untrA,,„
.641._ , ,v,4a.....0,eit gi...434 p.m, 1.: than by COMPETING LINES.

Cri ,' mlfit 4 4',•1.4,,,t7 11411, PASSENGERS re/iliac! .
the $.OO P. M. TRAM grit*rim

,rbimo i j'iri he gIiONNATInext ENlNgiLli t. IC, is 410 f
readvia J'' go utfLY ONE HIGHSkith., Howis. , afl i. ' tl

Fesight or llid ' . '

~,.., gar THE WOODRUFF% celebrated see Et*
Freight taken or points in New Midland sati_foss. goons BLEVIN TIS mutbronsti from PHITEADs.i.

warded as Insurance s. Pala to A ..vi, quo u.
For PE Irsaugergpmior aeoorarnodatiaredi and 11.06, M. rtriliMria-bud MI

apply to HENRY WINSOE ADO.. points WWl' and SOMLIONE ADVANCEnye= 588 SmithDelaware avenue. of all otherRented.' 4 ' •• •
_ .2.I ear Passengers for OINOINNATI. INDuis4APHLISs

T. LOVA cAlltoe_oMmiAGO, PEORIA. In:TON. QEDICT, MILWAUZEMAT 0 N.
,_si ell points WEST, NOssawmwrand Op_

.'l3Tiv ;Vairtlrle* ,forMIAPPRa, TRF:OI, ,PAN- D

thir TLEti oF. lslMbeUVTRi•-"PAT.ll2lentliffgreePol
TICKETS. Tin Pliii-HANDMVNIMPOnf.N.W. CORNER NINTH and in Stroebi:
zio. na ilmommElTlUTlCToo4,l3econd end Front etas
And THIRTIMESTAnd litllCEETStniete•West Phila.
IS.F. SCULL. Gang Ticket AO. Pittibmeh.
JOHNa HILLER. Gang East% AgnAileßroadwayJl.Y

PHILADELPHIA. EztenmoND AND NON.4112 k RffiffrE"SHlP LINE
WiEl TO TEMticarritikaTlLlß

At Roomfromifißrir above NARIDIFIT efsent.
THROTJGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

Mnb in North and South Carotins via Seaboard Air.
Line Rearm& a:muscling at l'sugueintl=toDir_etkimrg„ Vs, Tennalsoe and the_ West via , IV* I'M
Tennessee Alx.lAne and Richmond usd a iiroad.

• Freight HANDLEDBUTONCE.and taken at LOWER
RATES THANANY OTHER LINE

The regularity, safetyand cheapness of thhe route cammend it to the public ae the most dadrabia 'medium for
carrying even, description of freight.No chargefor commiadon. &Juan, or shymonotraSteawler.mships insure atLowest rotor.-Frotahtreceived DAILY.

WM. P. mama* 00..

ViAU+l7/111•Ettre 9rJCOtit

14 Northsad SouthWharves.
W. P. PORTERLAtept atRichmond and Clty Point.T.P. CROWELL&CO Agouti at Norfolk. fel-t1

PHILADELPHIA AND_ ADMIERN MAIL
MECHIP 002APAIWIS is

FROhi 4.UEEN STREET WIYARP.
The JUNIATAwill mail VIM totoW ottLEANL, VIA

HAVANA. Tuesday,o_ctober 6thjat 8 o'clock A. M.
The STAR-OP=E UNION will. sail FROM NEW_ORLEA.An. IfAVANA. onflaturds:y,.octobersa:

ho TONAWANDA: , Batt FOR SAVANNag on
'rho lill294.6l4,Frolle ‘fDi tANl*l lan

The PIONEER' will'idcron.vvaiNctro •gg
on Mondeg,Qc.toberfith,Az 8 o'clock A. IL
tirM4:"A4l" gur .%e.101410 potn. South u 14, X oit4titiitak

„.• ' • .1, etaEltzeotest
ILAVANASTRAMtIIS.''

BAILINGEVERY 21 DAYS.
Those steamers will leave ,. this port.,-„tor

Bevan& every tbirdtTuesday. at 8 o'clock A. M.
Tbo steame dpHTABdANDSTRIPES.OaapptainLtRoImes.

will sail for Bavaria on TUESDAY MORNING. Oct.
ROO), at 8 o'clock A. M. .

Passage, $4O currency.
Passengers must be provided with PaSePoits.No Freight received attettlaterday.

,„Reduced Rah* okiritlikottaiNorth •140North Delawareaveenue.
,NOTICIE.

FOR NEWYOBS,• •-.

Via Delaware and Raritan
EXPRESS STE

L
A BOAT 13041PA1W...,

The SteamPropellers of the Line Leslie •-arativ-frOur
tins wharf below Market street.

THROIJGEILI 24 PIOPIRS.%
Goodeforwarded by all the Linea going out of New

York—North. East and Weet,4ree of rxmombation.
Freight received at onr mural lowrater.

. • 4 Vir.M.. P. CLYDE &
14SouthWharvea, Philadelphia•

JAB. HAND, Agent,
1191N:eh street; eonsoma.New York. mhiatill

„ NEW EX.PRESS LINK:II'OA ',M”—ANDELA,
• tiit7,t, Georgetown and Weahin D. C via

Chetapealto and T.'elawareCanal, with eon•
nectlons at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg, firidet.Knoxville, Naatwille, Dalton and the
Southwen.

Stearrniti leave retufarty. from the drat wharf 10ovletertect street. everY naterdo atnoon.'
Freight received daily WM. P. CLYDEOS (K)..

14Northend Soutli,Wkluxel.
J.B. DAVIDSON,Ate at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE es Agente at .Alexandlia, Viz

IMIN4 , '

'WANTED'iIdIdEDIATELY. VE:BI3P:LB TO
• IE:3 • load at Charleston for Philadelphia. 'Liberal

freights paid saddespatch ph-en. 'Appipto
Edmtrui A. bonder & Co. 3 Dock street wharf. Jeaßf

FOR ANTWEitp,—.THE FinsT.GLABS Saw
“610.11A111,8 POLLY” ie now loading for Ant-
werp, having a large portion of her cargo en.

gaged. Will have quick despatch. For freight Refined
On only. apply. to • WORELD:LtiN & CO. • 123 Maintlt

,rtreet anl2 tf

NOI/CD—FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Berths") Varud-43wiftstcre

..
• Transportation company—Deet.atch Tend

Eiwiltanre Linea—The bushier.s by there Lines will be re
minedon and :after the Ugh, of „March. ,For Freight,
which will be taken on 'accommodating tame,

atrply to
WWI& BAIRD & 112Booth Marne: (mM9.11

iddrust •DEL&WAEE • IiZID CEIBEIAPELICE
Steam Tow•Boat Com.—Barem

• towed betwaPtilladelp altlmEbtviede.Grace; Delaware Cityand _pub
WM. P. CLYDE & Asada. Capt. JOSELAUGH.

LIN. Burn Meet. 14& Wharves, PlWa. • tel
TjOTICE.—TRE AIkijERTCAN BARK ADELUDE
274 'Norris, Reed. Master, front' Liresrpool: la now...a&
eba•ging undergeneral orders at Shippen street wharf.
Consignesa will please attend to the reception of their
geode. PETER! WRIGUT dONS,IIb -Walnut
street. • - sef.f

NAUTIOIC—ALA PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST-
\ ir.g or harboring any of the crew of the N.G. Bark
Helene. Ktuxtb, _Mader. from London, as no debts of
their contracting Win be raid by Captain or Ateuta.
WORKMAN & CO. • Bela(

I\TOTICE.—ALL PERSON'S ARE HEREBY tiAU-
.IO tinned lumina trusting any of the crew of the Ameri-
canhark. Adelaide Norris. Reed. master.from Liverpool.
ae no debts of their contracting will be raid by either
Captainor Coneigneee. PESTAWRIGHT & SONS., lli
W alnut etre° L ems'
ALL • PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
li accalnat trotting any of the crew of the Prnodanbark
"Frederick Butte Dime. Neater, as no debts of their
contractingwill be paid either by the Captain or con-

atrtedowels. PETER WRIGHT & SONS. 115 ea7tfWanutt.

011110trMt NEW YOWL-THE CAMDKN,'AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA'
En d.lll 4,4lair AD Com.

LPANrill LINES, from lid 11. 'to Newe yak. and
way place; in= Walnut street wharf. Pare.
AO 80 t Camden and AnlbOy...tecom. $7 15i m....,i,
.Elt- 8 A. ..VieflaVden and Jersey City-Egpreas Midi. g 00;
'At2.00 P. //1.4 ids LlOden and AmboyExprera. t. ~. k ~e. 00;
tAt 8.130 P. 21., via Camdenand Jersey -City ExprW. B'oo.-
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
rAt ILM snag Al M,e_and MP,fd...feriW ,'--",-

-

Idt8 10At.m... LBO and InP. Mti(0m '`-,

;AtLBO.B and 10 A. 1.2,8. 8.80. 4.80. 6and 1140 . 01.406
~ Isoroentown. Burlington. Beverly and Delanco.
fdt6.80 and 10A..01.., 1.2,8. 8.80, 444 6 and 11.80P.M. forsAt 6.80 and 10.I.`. 6Litig.00,42a6 anglit.6o P. M.for Edge-

water, Riveniide, verbon and . allnyra. -9 P. M. for
Riverton and,. So P. M. for Palm , i 4,

At 6.80and 10 A..1%,1.8,1 60,6 and P.M.for Fish House.
FlrThe1 and 1120 f• M. Limn will leave froMfoot of

; Market street by upper...ferry. ~' ..

FromKensington Depot: ' ....

At 08ii,,..1.is- bar Mougnstonand Jersey City. News- Rork
00

At 7.710 11.0(fr.M.u2.80.atio and 6 P.M. for TnratonandBristol. And at W. A...ht,for BristoL. ' . ,
At 7.00andtownMIL 1L.11.80And6F..24.:,%0T:i14 0t1ir,di1e and
Tnlir.

At 7.00 and 10.16 A.fil.. 2.80and 6 P. M.for &heaths and
Eddington. .......

Af6tu7.(gland IL§A.. 6. and 6 P. M., for Comwelia.
, corystialeasto

_
..LMeOurg,Tatemy.:-Windruuntritkidites, and Frallmord.In SP. in. forElolnree and,.,

; From West Philadisinhia Depot. via ConnectingFAR:
ar- _

At • Lao .4:11.3:i.06,i30 and 14 M. NO' Vlirribr irLine. via jerseyC10;..... -.-....a.........,,..... -,..., 26
At 1A. M.Emigrant Line. ' .: .•-• - ' -

..
' :. ,'„':-..400.

At Lle A. M. on Monday only-New.York
'.kaPreee

line. . . , ..813 74
The 9.84 6. hi. inl,,~,,Kii:4iniiirrriii iiiiiii:::Xiloth.oslSundays excepted.; 4 , - % 1` ' ° ." ''. i I,`" Ll;'
At 9.30 A. M.,100, 6.20 anda P. M._fterrentorn.4 '
At P.BO A. M.. 6.80 and 17 P. U.. for Bristol.
At 12P. (tibght„) for Morrisville,

Tullytewn. Schencki.
Eddirigtoll. CornWella.Torriniale./101mesburg.Tacor

',
M

Wissinoming.Brides Mira.and Frankford.-.y ..- ..~

, .-

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the • car:' on
Third or Fifth streets, et Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars ofMarket-Street-Railwayrun di,
reet to West, Philadelphia Depot. Chestnut and: Walnut
within onemare, .41uStuulays. the Market ,g Cars
will run toconnect with theL 173A. hi and 6.80 P. M.linen...

DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from KenningtonDenote' , ',..,, L,--- • .

~.
.

‘•r ~.. .._._.,-.--

At 7.00 A. M.. for Niagara , F ails, BUM" =WM,

M
El3,ylmiraracuseun, Ithaca, Owego. liocintster,_Binghamtrton, Oswego.

, GreatBend. Montroe. 's
Motain. I.c.At ?AO sh. . addL2O P:M. fose,Wr lanWNilkesbarr. StroudsbSchooleyurg,
Water Gan, Belvidere; Bast On. Lamina tVille.Flemington.
de. The8'.40 P. B. Line connects diroct,svith `-the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem.
AtAt 6 P.'M. forL e and intermediate Staticms.
CAMDEN AND•B ItLINOTON CO.,AND PEMBER.TON .

AND I.IIOHTOTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and'104.,:.M.. 1,8.60 and 6.80 P.M. for Mercbantsville,
Mealedtown. Hartford.-MasonvilLe; Hairs art, Mount
Holly,Smithville,Ewannville.Viucentown,Binxdngham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A. 6i..1 and 320 P.M. forLewistawn.Wrightstown,
Cookstown. New, Egypt, Hornenitown.Crilam;Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharon and Hightstovrn.
FiftyPounds of. Baggage only allowed each 'Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel, .All.„baggage _over fifty
Pounds to be aid :for extra . -Thetorepsiny limit their re-
rporuribility for baggage to On_°Dollar . , gomuLandwill
not be liable for anyamount beyond 6 . i --except by ape-
dalcontract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester. Springfield. Hartford. New laiMen.
Providence, Newport, Albany Troy,..l3aratoge,..o
Rome, Synscum Rochester. dada. Niagara Fella and
Swipen-n Bronal idge.,An additiPicket Office Is located at No. 878
Chestnutstreet,where tickets to New York, and all lin.
isntantpoints North and Bask, maybe procured. - s; Per-
sons purchaelhoig T./ekes at this oriokcanhave their bag-

bane checked frommahlencesorhotel, to, destination: by
Won Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and 1.03 and 4.00P. M.,
vie Jersey 'Mt. and Camden._ At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City_andKam • . At 10.00A. FL: and +l2 hl..and 6.00
P. rd.. and 12Nig t, via Jersey City and West 'Philadel-
phia.

From Pler.No. 1. N.River. at 630 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P M-Eam%esvia Amboyand Camden.

Sept 11. ISO:, ,r - ,r '. WEL H. OAT72iLEIL Agent.

ONSIGNEES, NOTICE.—CONSIGNEPR OF MEP-lcbandisee per Hark Henle. Kontb, Master. from Lon-
don. will please send their permits to tho office of the un-
deraigned. WOMMAIS & 4X). sel7 ft

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY EAU.
tioned against treating or harboring any of the crew

of the N. G. ship TIERMANN, Scbweere, Master, as no
debts of their contracting will bo paid by master or con.
ffigtleet. WORKMAN at. CO.. IM Walnut etreet.

LIJA:UM:t.

MOWN AND BALTIMOREEtAII,RUIT
TIME TABLE.--Commencitut Sun-

day, Sept. 10th, 1868, Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington &value,as follows:

_

Way-mail Train. at 8.80 A. U. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore: stopping at all re vim stations. Connect=
with Delaware Fslimed at Wilmington for Crisfield and
Intermediate stations.
Expresstrain at 1L45 A.M. (Sundays extad) for Balti-

more and Washington. stopping at Wilrn ngton. Perry-

ville and Havrede-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for Nev.- Castle.

Express Train at 400P. M. (Sundaysexcepted). for Bal-
timore and Washington.

stopping _at Chester, Thurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington„Newportlitanton, New.
ark, Elkton.Northealt,Charbistown.Perryville,Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman% Edgewood. Magnolia.
tatase's and Stemmeee Run.

Express at 11.30 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
washington.' stopping at:cheeter. -Thurlosv. Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. 'Newark. Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville and RavrodirGrace. - Connecta at
Wilmington a (Saturdays excepted' with Delaware
Railroad Line. stopping':at • .New Castle, Mid-
dletown. Clayton. Dover, - Harrington, Seaford,
Sallebury„ Princess Anne. and connecting at Crisfield
with boithat forFortred Monroe; Norfolk. Portsmouth and
theSm. • - • •

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the 11.45A. M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11.80P. M. train.

Wilmington Trains. stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington: ,
Leave Philadelphiai at 11.00 A. IL2.30, 5.51, 7.00

P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for liarrioston and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.03-end 8.10 A. M. and L3O.
LIS and 7.03 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train will not stop
between Chesterand Philadelphia. ,

The 8-10 A. M. and,7.10 P. M. TraimItem Wilmington
run daily. All other Accommodation Trains Sundays
excepted.

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.85
A. M., Way_Mall. ass A. M., Express. 8.25 P. AL, Er
preen. 7.25P. M.. Express. • : • .

SUNDAY TRAINS -FROM BALTDdORE.--Linive Bal-
timore at 7.25 P. M:. stopping at -Magnolia, Perryman's
Aberdeen.- Havre Grace. Perryville ._Charlesto
North-east; Flktor4..Newark. Stanton,., Newport, Wil-
mington. Claymont,Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets toan points westasouth and Southwest
Marbe procured at ticketoWice.828 Chestnutstreet,under
Continental lintel.wherealto !ROWRooms and Berths in

SlePueping-Cars can be secured during the day: • Perron
.rchaana tickets at this office.canhave baggage checked
at theirresidence bythe Union TransferCcitEwiAi

• • .• •
.•

• „.. .

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868'
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEM:LOOS.
• HEMLOCK-

LARGCK.LARGEE SSTOTOCK.
NIACILE, BROTHER do CO.

'.SOD SOUTH STItEET
1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.

FLORIDA FLOORING., 1868
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORIN G_, • .

DELAWARE . FLOORING. '
ABU FIDOBING.WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

1868. WALNUTMEANT)PLANK, 1868.
WALNUT BOARD&
WALNUT PLANIEC.,

nrigmgEmpl ft11AD1.4.9 stAIL/1.0AD.--.
GREAT TRUNK LINE from _Phila.

1 -'~-t .111. 10111.4 1111!15111111111111111--•"eelphl/1 to the interior of Paulin/Iv&rda.' the Sellailkill. 13. tiehimna, Cumberland and
WytatiburVallem the No - Northwest and the Canis-

piluninier AITILUFRInot monger
. Traint iAnguat8.'nail,Waving the 'Co ail' Depot, Thirteen and Cal.

whit' streets, Philaila phis., at tho fol!octnrhears ._
MORNING ACCO6ISIODATION.-At .120 A. /dolor,

d all intermediate. Stationsand AllealOwn.l •

r,

' have* Reading' at LSO' P. Si.. arriving in
'eladclph a it 9.15 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At &15 A. Si. for Reading. Le.
on. Banisher& Pottsville, fine Grove, Tamaqua,

fialtirti.74ilig=filitn!xI' Vero lirbr akatatE"f eThe Mageratomm. stic. - • , . i;
The 7.10 train connect" atBeadi ng With the Emit Penn.

L'yowls' Railroad trains for Allentown,
Apt.. and the

16 A.M. connect+ with IS a Lebanon Valley train for
burg., drm ;• at Port Clinton with • Gatawiasa KR.lifTrtaj'r Williamsport.' Lock illwell,Vothua VA.,'"s g with NorthernCentral,' Crimberhut ii.......Y.

and Schuylkill and Susemeluinnatrains for Nortitumber-
land,_Williarrisport, Y o rk,Cliambersinarc Pinegrove, dr.c.

AFTERNi:ON EXPIiEOSI.-T-Leaves Philadalphia at 4.70
P.M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrhtrar& di,e, connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Ciol

bia. heum
"POTTStOWN...A.MQMMODATIOIE ,-Lsaires Potts.town at 11-46 g.51..stopping at intermediate Mations; ar.

vac inPhiladelphia at 9.06 A. Si. Rotundas leaven Phi.
delphis at 420 P. M.; arrives in Pottstown' t 6.40 P. Si.

i READ .sk.NG _ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reaftg at
.803 A. Mopping_ at MIway statiOnei snivel in Mw

dolphina 10.15 A. M. PI
. Retarnhig. leaves Philadelphia at 615P.M.; arrivesin
F./sailing at 8.05 P. M. - - • _,..•. • ' - 1 .

) Trainsfor Philadelphia, leave marrisbuiaat 8.10 A. Si.
and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M.._arriving in Philadelphia at
1.4)P. U. Afternoon tridi:us Leave llarrisbnryt ai 205 P.M.,
and Pottsville lit 9.95 P. M.; arriving atPhiladelphia 14-
(145 P. 5L

Marrisbing' accOmmodaSon leaver 'Reading , at 7.15 A."-
Si. and Harrisburg at LIO P. M. -..'Connecting at Reading
With Afternoon Accommodation mouth at 6.80 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphiaat9.15 P. M..

Market Min. with a:Passenger gar attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.96n00nf0r Pottsville and all Way Sta.re• leaves Pottsville at 7 A.M.for Philadelphiaand all

1 AU the above trainsrun dallY.klandaysekdOted. . _.

lihnday trains leave Pottsvilleat lieu A. SL, and Phil a.
illelPhia'at8.15 P.K.; leave Philadelphia for ,Reading id
13.00A. M. returningfrom Readin at 495 P. M. . -.- • i

CHESTER:. VALLEY-,'. AD.-Paseongers tor.
'Downingtown and hi ponts take the 7.80A.M..
fromand 4.80 F. M. traitor from Ph iladelphia: returning

Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.. 1.01 I'. M. mid5.451'. Si..
, PEREIOM EN RAILROAD-Passengera .fOr. - Jildr.-
pack take 7.50 A. Si. and 4. 301'. M. trains from Philadel-
phra. rettuning from Skit:4443lX itt 8.10 A. M. and 1.95 P.
M. Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley,
connect with painsat Collegelle and Skippack.

NEW YOER EXPRESS. FOR PITTSSLitiIiI AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A.M„LW and 8.00
P.31.: _Reading atLW it,.14...1,84 and 10.10 P.M., nd
connect at Haulsburg with Pennsylvania and Northern'
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,w=rticEimira.43altimore.dic •

-

• •. Train leaves Harristmra, oparrival
tof P lvaniaE.spreaefrom Pittsburghnt 2.60 and 5.25
A. M..9.85 P. SL. pawing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M
and 11.40P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 11.45A.M..

'andLOOP. M. Sleeping Care accomPanying these trains
thronuggh between Jersey, CU, andPittaburgh.withoMutMe.ail trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg 141110A. M.

' and 11.05 I'. hi. Mail trainfor Harrieburg leaves. New York
at 19 Noon. ,

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains ,leave
Pottsville at 6.45, 11.60 A.19.and OMI'.51.,returning from '
Talnaqua at 8 W:i A. M. and 2.15 and 4.75 P. M.
'SCHUYLKILL AND.SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.-

Tridnis leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. for Pinegrove and liar.
rfeburg, and at 12.16P.M. for anagramand Tremont; re.
turningfromLiarrishurg_at LSO P.M.. andfrom Tremont

• at1.40A. M. and 6.15 P. M.. . .
-TICKETS. -Through firatelass tickets and

tickets to all the principal points in the North anMdl4raWC olt
and Canadair.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to • ... 1„ and
Intermediate Stations., good for , y only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, . Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atredhead rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter -ediato Stations by Bead.
Ins- and Pottstosvn Accommodation: Trains at ,reduced
rate*.. . .. , • • •

Thefollowing ticheta are obtainable only.at the Offiee
.'of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 9/31 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia;or of G. A. Nicol's. Otanaliiaperintendent.

Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent dhcotud, betweenail_y_points desired, for faunae and firma.
miteage Tickets good for 9030 miles.between all points

at f 562 60 each, flu families and firms. „

Season Tickets. for three, six, nine or twelve months.
for holders only, to all points atrednced rates.

Clergyman meldingon the line of the road will be far.
cashed with cards. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets athalf fare. - .

Excursion Tickets froth Ilillridelphis to principal Et&-

dans. good for Saturday,Sundayand Monday, atreduced
fare, tobe bad only sit he Ticket Mee, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the abovetaintsfrom the Company's New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets..

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at:425.A. M..
1245 noon. ate and 61'. M. forReuling, Lebanon, Harris.
berg. Pottsville, PortClinion hiand MI pointsbeyond.

Malls close at the Philadelp a Post.ollicetfor'allphew
on theroad and its branches at 5 A..- 'm.. and for theprin.
cipal Stationsonly at 9.15'P. Si. • • ,; - , . .

BAGGAGE.
-Eirmgan's Explassa will collect Bairgage-fortorah trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders aan-be loftat No. 926
South E Mirth street, orat the Depot. ThirteenthandCal.

THE DAILY -EVENING ri LI,ETIN-PHIL ADELPIItA 'WE') fc---,SD AY. SEPTEMBER 30; 1868.
TA1A.V1121.111.11/KS, GUIDE,

1868. IREETAKEINkuuffEl . 1868.
RED CEDAR.. . .

WALNUT AND PINE.
BRABONED POPLAR. . 00YlB6B.--BEASONED CHEI3II~, 18uo.

Asn. ,
wurrE OAK

HICKOR
PIA

YNHANII BOARDS.
.

1804 CIGARBOXMARERS„ 168CAA. CIGAR BOX,MAKERS.•
BPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

- • - - FOB BALD LOW: .

1868• -43 C AROLLItA H. T.,_'SIT.1, ;( 4 *.‘ '• 1868.
- NORWAY SCANTLING. •

LARGE ASSORTMENT. .

186 L OMAR. HIV GLE& 1868CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEPRESAS_HINGLES.

- PLASTERING LATH.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1.868.1868EASONED CLEAR PINE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDARFOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA REDCEDAR.

DIMULE, BROTHEIrde C0.4
• - 9500 8017TH STREET.

BUMMERS 0/MINS.

.301dt 3. %MAW& . J. ert=l:Fa 113311Teex.
WEAVJE PENNOOK,

PLUMBERS. GAB AND BTEAfd
31 North Seventh Street, Ptdlatielphia.

—Country-Beats -fltted.npvitit-Gal- and-yitater --in-Bret ,class style: An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
Force rum_pe constantly on hand.

LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N. B.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and others

at }IPC.IIM,4OPrices..43116
amcFaA. {/Bunt. Trimmer; thrit. ountiner A. GIUBOON

;VEROTORE WRIGTIT /BANK I.
PETER W/tIGUT 50/481
Importers of. Earthenware

13hIptili6and Commleelon Merchants,
, .; Na U 6 Wabintattest, Philadelphia.

VOTTON AND LEVEN' BALL DUCK OF EVERY
Vwidth, ftetu oneto Mx,feat.wide, all numbers. :rent
and Awning Duck, Eaperwakers Felting:SailTwine, dm
:JOHN. EVERMAN 4 103 Church St.

.PouIyRIV T_ WI 111; 121400'1p. wells cleansed ?itLiiFATegL
• *ivory warprices, -..a. ,x-Ex 13B0.m.iniuiviraitararoiPart,--drafts. Goldinnith.a Hall. Library street

=MO s.~nw~~. .....

..RODGERS` -Ll&I -D woErrENRmss. POCKET.a.atKNIVES, PEARL and 'STAG HANDLER_ of bewail •

ful finish. -RODGERS.and WADE& BUTODEDI/,. aidthe CELEBRATED X;EDOULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORSIN WEB of the finest ,quality;Rams; Knives. E:lasersand TableCutleryieronnd andPtillAked. EAR DISTRC.MEMO .01 the - moat'' Itetuauedamatmatlon to angst thebe at P. MADP.IWO. Cutler and Surgical metromeat Wen% Cheatfults t
,

Q4MDEN ANP ATLANTIC BAILEL-WM
FALL ARRANGEMENT

On--aild _trains will _Adger-MND Y:2-81:14.-2164-1803.
leave Vine street Ferry, as follows, viz.: '
Mail. ~ . , ..7.30A. M.
Freight. w ith passengercar attached :: ;.. .A M.
Atlantic Accommodation -8 45 P. M.
Janotion Accommodation. to Ate° and'lntirma.
4diatrkbtatiens..: P. M

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE AI`LANTIC:
Mai1..... . .

......................dc42 P. AL
Atlantic

.

A. AL
Freight: • .. aim A.imd.Junctionzizoniiaproxomit,:..4......6.2s
HADDONFIELD ACCOLEAVEMMODATION TRAINS WILL

Vine StreetEerry ‘~ ... A. M. and ZeeP.M:Haddonfield:.at, :; ;., end 5.15 P. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY
Leaves Vine Street....... ............. ........7.20 A. M.
Leaves . . . . 3.42 P. AL

Jealgt. 7713; ititiztly
,

Agent.

Ror AD A7t'oPltEli wiGucki esbarr ie7mEa.hanVldoyr NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.

Cilie:blonnt ,Cannel, CenU'elia. and all volute oriLehiva
Valley Railroad and its braimhea. - -

•
By now arrangements, perfected tide day thisroad is

enabled to idvo increased deeplitth reereliabdisa -core
il&ned to the above named points.

Heeds detivered'at ttio Throe&Frelldita. E„,-cor. of FRONT and NOBLE litres*.
Before .SP M.. wilt reach -,Wilkeebarre, Mount OarMe4
Slahanoff oiq. and the other 'station" in 'Nahum and
Wyombisv Wore ItA.M..=42t;nle iticeeeding day.

L. 41.4 m

. . :1'.... "! 4::•..f..:::', ':: ] , ..".!...•;':,.;:i':,,...4iii
... . ,

s;';-'1..:.;.-:- :-, IL--;;: - • -, ..i '. . -, ,V.K . ii'•. ,''l,: ,:. ,i• `'i ,P:-:'',-;-•;' I'."..: .5;l .Q L::',';;I: - '''.. ''' 1 '''.. - - -
-•

•

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA..
DELPHTA RAILROAD, VIA ME-
DIA. SUMMER ARRANGEMEN CS.

Onand•after MONDAY, April 13th, DAL the trains will
leave Depot, Thirty. fast andUhastnut streets, as follows •

Trains leave Philadelphiafor West -Chester,at 7.1.6 A.
M, 11 A. 61.. 2.80, 4.15, 4.M, 7 and 11 P. K 2
Leave+West Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot on

Market street. 6,16, 7.15, 7.30 and 10.45A. 61.. 1.65, 4.60 and
6.50 P., M.

Oa and after Mooday„ Junelstl_4"an additional Tra n
will leave Philadelphia for Media, and Intermedia e
Poiste,at 6.811P. BL.

Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.80 A. AL: land leavVg
Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. will'stopat B. C. JUnetiqn and
Media only.

Passangerato or, from stations between West Chester
and, El' C. Junction' going East, will _take_tra" injeaviog
West Cheater at 7.15 A. M..and going Weatwill take train
leavingPhiladelphia at 4.60 P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction. r t, • .

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A.; M. and 4.50 P.M,
and leaving West Chester et7.30 A 61'.' and' 4.50 P. • M..
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.
R. tor Oxford and intermediate points.

UN SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at RIO A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester 7 45A. IL and 5.00 P. 61.
TneDepot ibreached directly by the phestnutand Wal-

nut Street cars. Those of the Market Street Lino run
within one square. The care of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.
Or Passengers are allowed to take Wearing apparel

only as Baggage, and the Company will not; in any case,
be responsiblefor an amount exceeding 5100 unless specia
contract is madefor the same. _ 11k.NRV WOOD,

General Superintendent

111=montopp..E..,:. NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
THE MIDDLE ROI/TE., ,Sliorted

". 1111. 1.1111111111inul most direct line to Bethlehem.
Easton. Allentown. Mauch Chu Hazleton. White

adHaven.Wilkesbarreabanoy_CitY,slt.Carmel, Pittston,
fierazden,Carbondale and all the point!' lathe Lehighui
Wyoming Coalregions-

Panumger Depotin Philadelphia. N. W. earner ofBarks
and American streets.
SUMMER ABBANGEMENT,ELEVIINDAILY TRAINS
—On and after bIONDAYJULY 20th.-1666. Pas-
sengerTrains leave the NeWDepot. comer of Barks and
American streels, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Windington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning_ Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Statists! on North Pennsylvania Railroad. con-
nectingat Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroids for Easton,Allentown. Cata.
staugna,Slatington, Manch Chun.k.LWeatherly, Jeauesvilla,
Hazleton. White Haven. Wilkesbarre. Kingston.
Pittston, and all points in; Lehigh and
Wyoming Valleys • also. in connection with Le-
hish and Blahanoy Lail road for Mahanoy City, and with
.Catawissa Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arriye at Manch Chunk at 12.05 A. M.:at
Wilkesbarre at 3 P. M.; at Mahanoy City
at 2P. N. Passengers by Bethlehem can take the
Lehigh Valley Train, passing at 1.1.66 A. rd.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.
.At 5,45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. 'stop.

ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville. by this train. take Stage
at Old YorkRoad.

At 10.80 A. id.—Aosoramodatitni for Fort Washington.
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Erprcvs for Bethlehem.
Allentown. Mauch Chunk, ,hliite Haven, Wdkusharro,
Mahanoy Cita, Hazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah. Mt.
CarmeL Pittston and' Scranton, and all points in ./4aha-
noy and Wyoming Coal Rogiont'.

At 2 35 P.M.--AceoMmodation for Doylestown., stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 3.15P. M.—Lehigh and Sasquehanna &twerp for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown. 5111.1161 Chunk, Wilkes.
barns and Scranton. -Passenger' fur Greenyilla take this
train to Quakertown and Sumneytown to North Wales

At 4.16P. M.,Accommodation for Dayleatoan.KOROT%
at all intermediate stations. l'as.-en,gers for Willow
Grave, Hatbarough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
ton for New Hope at Doylestown-

At 6.00 P. 511..afttrottats accommodation for Bethlehem.
and all station's mensal,' line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connectinirat Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley, La-
.high andRuagnehaima Fverting Train for Easton. Allan.

own. Manch Chunk. • •

At0.20P. M.—AccommodationforLansdale, stopping a
all intermediate stations.

At ILSOP. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
.:TRAINS ARRIVE IN PaiLADELPILIA..

_ _ _Froin -Fle—U&lrenititTl.ooaa 11.1E.1L. M.—,rintW.Bo P. M.
1105 A. M.:and240 P. M. Trains makes direct tormoo.

tion with Lehigh.Valley and LehMLI and Susquehanna
trains from Easton. Scranton. Wiaesbarre. MalinnoY
Cittyy and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving_ Wthresharre at.1.45 P. M, connect
at Bethlehem at 6.95 P. K. and arrive in Philadelphiaat
EON P. M. •

From Doylestown at 8.95 A.fd 05.00and !LOOP. M.
FromLansdale at7.80 A. 51.
From Fort Waahingtonat 9.8040.45 A. M. and &15P. M.

ON-SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor. Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doyfeatown ata.oo P.
Doyleitown forPhiladelphia ati7.ooA. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.80P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Manager Cara convey Llama.

gore to andfrom the new Depot. -
White Cars of Second and Third StreetsLine and Celan

Line run withina:short distance of_the Depot.
Ticketa mustbe procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.
, Ff,T.7R CLAIM Agent

Tickets! sold and Baggage checked through to pdneipal
OW% at Warm's. North Penn. Baggage oLruress Office
No. 105 SouthFifth strciet. ' -

DER;vra
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.

. , , ROAD TigE, TABLE.-On and after
Friday. May 1, latit..

FOR-. 11011MANTOWN
lieili7e-Ittlladelnhttr=6; Bat, •

5%, 4.6. 6.10..7, 8.9. 10, 11;12 M.
14ava Oetmaniorrlt'-6, 7.734

P8.8.20, 9, 10,u, 1.2 • 1,
6, 636 mt. 9, to, u P. M.

The B.t'l downtrain, .and the SM and 6X ult train. lA]
not 'tip onthe Germantown Branch.,

~A4- ---ONSUNDAYS.LavePhiladelphia-9.16 minutes A. M12,7and 10MP.M. •
Leave Gerraantownl--8.15A. M. 1, 6 and 9' P. M.

_CHESTNUT MILL 1 AII.SOAD.
"'a" r072610101413,-6, 8, 10, 12A. M. ; 2, BM, 514, 7. 9 and

11 P. BLY • • -

Leave Cheat- nut' 11111-7.10 minutest, 6;9.40 and 11.40A.
M.; 1.40, 8.40: 6.40. 6.4001.40and 10.40P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-Alb minutee A. M.l 1 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11311-7.60minutes.A.11.; 12.40. 5.40 and

0.26 minutes P. M. • _ _

FOR CONSIIOIIOOREN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadololila--6,£1,1.1,0ch, A. M. 4 1%.2. 4%.53d.

6.15, 8.06 and M3is td. ".

Leave Norrietown--5.40, 7,7.50, 9,11:A. M. S um, 3.436.6.11
end 8% .14. .

-ON taLrtuAYS. •
Leave' Philadelphia-9A. M.;234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. 51; • s}4,bind 9P. M.

Leave PI 1141)(t21-434-5 3‘-6.15, 8.06 ai4d 11,MP. M. -
.Leave1danayunk,11.111.7.14.8.20..93;41D4 A. M. ; 9%.

_

6% and 91'.61.
" ON 5111NDAYie:

Leave Philadelphia.-9 ; 2.34 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Manayunk-734 A. M. ; 6 and 934

• B. Depot.WlLeneral Superintendtmt.
Ninth and Green, street',

FOR CHESTER, HOOK. AND WIL.
MINGTON—At ,8.80. and 9.60 A. M., and
&60P. M'

The steamers.S. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Cheat.
nut StreetWharf (Sundays excepted) at 8.30 and 9.50 A.
M.. and 8.50 P. M. returning, leave Wilmington at 6.60 A.
M..12.60 and 8.5013. M.. Stopping at Chester and Hook
each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.'
Excursion Tickets. 16 emits.' geed.tO return by

y7.
either

Boat. - ltfe
RELIEF ASSOCULIFION.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THEMANHATTAN COOPERATIVE RE.

LIEF ASSOCIATION,.
• No. 422WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

Onarerr.—The object of this Association is to secure a
cash payment within forty days after the death ofa mem-
ber of as many dollars as there are members in the class
to whichbe or she belongs, to the heirs. thbusTßA.
TION: Clam hass.ooo male member& Antember dies.
TheAssociation paysover within forty days $5,000.te the
widowor heirs, and the remaining members forward

ithin thirty days one&dial and ten cents. each to. the
Association to reimburse it. Failing to send this sum,
they forfeit to the Association all moneys paid, and-the
Association supplies a new member to Ell the place of the
retiring one.. .
TEN (MASSES FOR MEN AND TEN-FOR, -WOMEN.

PLAF•SMI.— In class A all persons between the ages
ot, 15 and 10 years ; in Class B all- persons

'between' the ages of 20 and,. 25 ,years: in Class
—C ill persons between-- the ages of 25 add

yt.ars ; hi Class I) all persons between the ages of80 and 85
years; in ClassE all person* Petween. the ages of 35 and
40 year. ,& In ClassFallpereona,between the ages of 40 and
45 years : in Class Gall persons between the ages of 45 and
50 year::uClass Ii all persons between the ages of60 and
sz year!; to Class I-all parlous between the ages of55 and

yeare: in Class E alipersons between the ages of bn and
CO years. The claeees for womenaxe the same as above.
Each class is limited to 5,000 members. Each person
payki Ai:: dollars upon besoming a memberand one
dollar mad ten cents each time a member dies belong-
ing to-thu tame clasp ;he or ehe is. a member of. One
dollar. goes direct to the. ;' ten cents- to pay for
collec•ing.:, A member of'ono class cannot be assessed
this dollar if a member of another class dies.- Each class
is independent, having. no connection with any other.
To become a member it is necessary: To pay Six. ()oilers

Auto the TIINLItiry at the time of maxims the application;
to pay One Lollar and Ten. Cents into the treasury upon
the death of each and any member of the clue to which

i lie or e,llO belongs, within thirty nays after date of notice
of such death- to give your Name, Town, County,
State, Occupation. etc.:, also a medical certificate. Ev.
ery minister is asked to ACt. as agent. ' and will be paid
regular rates. FUNDS--Circulars will eagalairi fully in
re,:iird tofunds' mud inveetments. Circulars giving full
e:g planation andblank forme of application will be sent,
on request or neona personal application at the office of
the Association. • . - •

TRUSTEES AND OFFICI3RS.
E. DIubIFIIDV, President.
E. T. W RIGHT (President Star Metal Company), Vico

President.
W. S. CAlitaAN (President , of the Stnyvesant Binak)

Treaaurer.
LEWIS SANDERS. PecretarY.'
J. R. .IfANGAM tPresident National Trust Co.)
D. S. DUNC(ISIB, No. 8 Pine street. •

--.-Theet-nse tee& will ce held in
_
trust by the

. ATIONAI TRUST COMPANY,7
No. 386 Broadway, New York.

Agenta-wanted for this city.
AddressWILLIAM LIPPINCOTT. General Agent,

Manhattan Co-operative Relief Association.No..138 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

i/ILDB6.

rriam. PHILADELPHIA di-BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. On' nd after Monday.

April 18; 024the Trains will leave ,Philadelphia,from the
Depot ofstherTifetit ,Chesterdt Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty.firstand Chestnut streets (West Philada.).
at 1.15 A. M. and 4.50 P...5f,

Leave Rising Bun, at 5.15 A. Si.. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
and leave , Oxford at 8,25 P. M.

4_marketi Trainwith Passenger Carattached. will ran
on Tuesdays and irrida_yg,iesvingthe Rising dun at 1146
A. M.. tiaford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at 1.00 P. M. cda.
mating at West Chester Junctionwith a train for Phila-
delphia: On'-Wedneadaye-,anff Sat aye train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.80 P. 51.,rune through to 011ord.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daß..y.line, oflittigea.for PamirBottom, in
Lancaster county...,Returning, leaverdPeactrllettora to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Rhumb*

The Trite. leaving .ktillidelpide 4.60 P. ff. rune to
Risinggun,

Passengers allowed to takewearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, inany case, be re.
sporusible for ae.,amount exceeding one hondred dollars.
ardent* 'Peet*nontraet_Nkeeite for the*era
mbISHENRY WOOD. General 80%_ _

I 1 '3 • • 's : tCIII • • I
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of o

own manaiacture, of undoubtedeurikri in quantitiem t.
snit vrrchusere. ROBERT aIIQEMAKER di CO" Deal.
in Paints and Varniahot. N.E. corner Fourth and Ra

s. nonstreets
DD HURARI3 ROOT, •OF „REgENT IMPORTATION,
.1.1, arid yousuperior quality ; 1.,1t0-Gum Arable, East
India Castor Oil, White and Mottled Castile Soap Olive
Oil. ofvarious brands. . For, sale by ROBERT 'SHOE.
MAKER di CO.. -Druggiets, Northeastcorner of Fourth
and Rao° streets. ~ r • no.T.tf.

IiRIILIGISTEP BUNDRIEI3.—GRADUATEB; MOBTA.%
„pin Tiles, conitac Ember, Mirrova-Tweezare,Pu
li

d
c*ca:Eiorn ScoopeylurtrutdatiNT9eace, tiara

and Bolt. 'Rubber' Groodr: Vitd-Ctsex; Ilia= and Metal
Syringer,de* Handel _price*.

' -13NOVIDEN-ds BROTEMIL
0p541 28 South Eighth street,

;;~:

t,v.banAt..; aviai.
Bids will bereceived until Saturday. October 10, DM.

for the grading; masonry and bridge work onthe Western
Division of the Union Central Railroad, extending from
Tamaqua westwardly.

Also, the Middle Division. from Tamaqua eastward to
the Summit, between the SchuylkillandLehighrivers.'

Also, the Eastern Division from 'said Suguralt,through
the Mabetting valley to the Lehigh river.

Proposals inty be made for the whole or a portion. o
the work in sections or divisions, - •

Plane and specifications may be seenat the office of
the Company. J. W. GEARY, Engineer,
. se2ltoocUN PattAvilla. Pa.

:44,11 Of::11 MAI zt:Eir
PUBLIC BALE OF OVER. 100,000 ACRES' OE'
VALUABLELANDS.IRON. TIMBER, PARK AND
HRULOCK i.N THE COUNTIES OF Oge.

KEAN, ELK AND CAMERON, PENNSYLVANIA. _

The wellknown and valuable lands of the McKean and
Elk Land and ImPrOVement Company will bet exposed to
publicsale in tracts or parents. on+ TUESDAY. the .s3th
day orOctober. 186. at 12o'clopkM. atthe Philadelphia

'Exchange', Philadelphia.- • • „ '
Thee° Lands are - situated in- the ,Northwestern part Of

the State. on the line of the Philadelphiaand Erie rail-
road,:o4:miles_Eaet of Erie, nearly equidistant and-con-
nected by directrailroads with the cities of New 'Yorks
Philadelphiaand'; Baltimore, and on completion' of the
railroad. connections within .100 miles of Buffalo and
Rechester, in the State of Now :York. , -

The attention of capitalists,-manufacturers of ironand
lumber, minors of goal. tanners and` others, is specially
'solicited to these Janda, containing Marge , and, workable
veins ofsuperior gas and Steam coals; iron in large quail-
titles and or excellent quality.•and-covered, with a primi-

f,test of hardwoode,hemlocitand,Plnetimber unser-
Passed in the EasternStates, and possessing a sod egriallY
productive with the best landanf this State of Now York.

Catsloguea and: paraphlots. containing maps with full
descriptions, terms ofsale. and all ether desired informa-
tion. will be furnishedon application to the undermigned
autioneeerei or to WILLIAM HACKER, Secretary and
Treasurer. at the office of the. Company, No. 4211 Walnut
street, Philadelphia.

_FREDERICK FRALEY. President.
THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,.

139 and 141 Bouth Fourth street,Philadelphia.relBtooos

tllll. NOTICES.
N TUE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THECITY AND

COUNTY OF PH ILADELPIITA.--Estate-of ANTHO-
NY WAGNER, deceased. 'lleAuditor appointed by the
Court to audit. mettle, and adjust the first and final account
of Samuel Wagner and Anthony-Wagner. Jr.. executors
of the estate ofAnthony Wagner;deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands 'of the account-
anti trill meet the parties interested, for the toupee° of
his appointment, on WELINESDAY,October 14th I..at
four o'clock. at his oftice, 113 South Fifth Rtrein the
pitybf Philadelphia. WILLIAM L. DENNIS.

,;3,tv,f,in,501.1/ ' Auditor.

14()NELL T. MoNELL, IN pIV.OIICF.,"C. P.,
_LSI -MARCH T:;--1868. NO. 34. • .

To William. Itoncll, Respondent. DearSir; Please no.
t.ce a rule grouted upon y.ou toshow cause why a divorce
a sl. llClao neatri-nennie should notbe decreed. returnable
10th October. 1868, at 10 o'clock A. 11... personal service
having failed in consequence of yourabsence.

G. BARRY DELVI4.--'
se46.l2ts ' Attomeslor Libellant.

Iff:g WILMA

NAVAL, BIORES.--'375 ,BARRELS ItOBIN,Vi 'BAR-
reLa Wilmington Tar, now landing Irqm • ateanaor

"Plower,' from Wilmington. 11; C.i and for sale by
COCHR4N, RUSSELL dl; C0..,,N0..;12,..a10rth- Front

IDPITOFIROSIN' ANDBPTELTIJRRENTINE.—aO bble.
irn ritchl ,350bbIB. _*125. bbli, exts:lturpert-

tlne. store and for sale 47, ,OOCEIRANotROSELL. &

CO.:LSN. Frontetreet• - • • . ae2Stf

NAVAL STORE4I-401:IfidltRELS - SPIRITS'TOR-
. pentine ; 100 Barrels tioaptnakers , Road; DPBartels

Rorth Ca; °Una Tarnow lending from ateamen Planner.
'andtor,eale PY EDW4IW,II4;I/07,V,LEX1A.048 ,South
Whnrves, • • -eeldtf

11 : • :
"ris • :4 I:

PPlifine noW laudinkexid,for *dale byEftWal.-ROW.
LEY. lia-16 SonthWharvea. , - ~an.27.41

Irt ,-,:-;i-,..,....; 45010.1;:1JC1P10.r‘ f.:-.•

Pal"Erm'N*osatotE •Ativc
v "stbeto every facilityfor

knoystimige of, this healthful and elegritat accomplish.
remit. Thri Iplecesntly ventilated said ellgrnalli
the horasi.safeand well halnea ; - •

• Ailafternoon Classfor Youn gLadies. i2A
OBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.. WHOLESALE saddle Hcirseitraltiodbathe beetmiumer.l

Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.' .BaddleRones..Hurses and Vehiclesto
invite the attention of the Trade to their largo stock of . Also. Carrta&vi to. Desoto. Parties.' ilirolarafk. ,sta
Fine Drags and Chemicals. E.crential Oils, Sponges.- ging ace.l,•
Corksote. Dung -41, .65k, - ? -T1i0144502491441KZU

st r .14604,i-to`,a,

•WEST JERSEY Rfi.ILROADS.
OVALEMMAOMiIa

FALLAND WINTER AWRILNGEMIENF.
Flinn Foot Market if. Cippir,FeyrOt

CommoneingliVedneseay,S*3ll. 1t,3,18613,
Trains leave as follows: •

For t:apeMay and station. below;Millvtlre p.
For Mtilville, Vbelaiad and intellnod:ate atapona 8 .15

A. M.. 318 I'AL . .
For Bridgeton; Sae= andwitY Slatterns &IS A. M. and

820 Y. M. 1
ForWoodbury at 8.15 A. kr.. 115, ate and d:P. M.
Freight train leaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock. noon.
Freight received at second covered whszt•below . Wal-

nut street. daily. • ,
Frviekt Beittettd No. XIS S. Belawluie &rennet

• - siguamia.szwErz.'
Superintendent.

MINEPENNSYLVANIA ' DENT
Railroad. Fall Time. -.

effect Se_pt.:.l.Oth,, 1888. The trains
s

the ,Permsylvania Central. Railroad leavethe Depot,

atti.first and market streebt. Whieb lereached
m care of • the Market StreetPalle Railway, the

last car Connecting minuteseactrtrabli leaving Fron_tami
Marketstreets thirty beforeits departure. :Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Hallwayrun within
one wawa of the Depot

ONAIMDAYS—The Merkel 'S f leave Fried
and Market streets •16 minutes before lice departure of

BlecThal: CarTicketscan be bad cle:appllistion at the
TicketOnne, Northwest corner ofNinth and chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.
,_ Agents of the OnionTransferCompiatwill call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders at No.WIChest-
nut street.l4 0. 116 Marketstreet, will receive lite:akin.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.*•Mali Train. at8.00 A. m.
Feol Accom. at 1080 A. M.,LP:W.4nd 9.00 P.M.

aetLine: 11.40A. M.
Hargirecs.. ." .. /Lll.4O'M

urgAccommodation...-.... ... .AtWM A.M.
Lancsater 4.00P. If.
Parksbing Train.' ILSOP. M.Clncinneoßarrei4... .... .... ..atLeo
Erie Mailand Boffalo limes..

.... .. P. M.
PhiladelphiaExprees. .

.. at 12.00night
Erie Mail leaves ginningto Wil-

liapisport only on Saturday night. On Sunday night pee,
seiergleALidleaves

atlao%tu:debir .ssar. trains
dally , exceptSundaTThe Western Accommodation. Trainruns dells.Oacept
Sunday. For this train- tickets mint be procured and'baggage delivered byAjite,lllA.l jat U 6 Market street, • ,TILIII4IIARWM TDMgOT. VLZ:

hil
Cincinnati ... .. 1.49

"

.
" ?.10"'

Paoli Acconn.. a 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail. and " 7.10
Perksbnrit 'Train... .. .

... '"9.f9.1850aeta" *
Lancaster .Train........... ..

ErieExpress.,............ .......................
' 6.10 •

Day Exprees......'„..... . . ..1'. ....et6.10
Darrisburs Accom. -

..
.

.... SAO "

For further information, appply to
JOHNO. ALLEN Ticket Ksent,9ol4:Thesbent street.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continents.' Hotel.,
FRANCIS FUNlhhen_4 lle Marketstreet. ' 'SAMUELIL W TicketAgent at theDepot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeanyrisk forBexcept tm ;narks apparel. and

limit their moons!!.pity to One HundredDollars invalue.
All Bagga,ge exceeding that amount in value will •be at
the risk of the owner. unlesstakenby_Vtaxtjiultract.EDWARD,H.. OmaniSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa.

PEOLADELPEDIA. AND ERIE11MISMRAILROADI t'ALL TIME TA-
. BLE.—Throngh, and .Direct Route be.

tycoon Philadelphia, Baltimore, imarsediM6v:ftlenn.port, to the Northwest and the.urear.
rylvania.—Etegant Bleeping _Oar! o_ntliedlilsArt Trains..

On and after MONDAY Bet. 14 run thaseTrains on
thePhiladelphia andErie ttailrAb.d. follows:

10.40 P. M.15511Trait? leaves Plbiti llrelPhiaort .. 810 A.M.
-" 'activesatEclat.. .... '' : .......

M.Eae Ewers leaves Philadelphia
W _ 8.35 P. M.

arrives at Erie 9.50 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 8.00

P.
A.M.

Wi11iam5p0rt............., 6=l
.. .4 arrives at Lock 11/IARVOI3.D. 7.45 P. M.

EASTW
mailTrain leayes Er!o• •• • • " '''''

• •.....10 60 A. M.
Williamsport :.» 10.15 P. M.

arrives atPhiladelphia 7.00 A. 11._
.........7.85 P. rd.ErleElPre" leaves vr tif ......8.15 P. M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia....
......- hTri ulre :Mail and Express connect with OilCreekkedThrona6h.'he"River Railroad' BTPLEns

• - • Generalfineerintendent.

EXCFUILISIONA.

Old, Ilelhtb And Popplar *rata
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall River, Taunton, New Bedford, EdNeborot, an
the Briagenatero, and alt Tout on the Cape" Cod

Railway, and Nutacket
This lineis. comil of ` BOSTON,NM&NENYPORT ANONEW YORK STEAM.

BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line).
comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats Nglw.
FORT, OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE.runnin,g between New.York and Newport, R L
and the OldColony and Newport ltallWaYbotWeenBo*
ton and Newport, making a through line. • • •

One of the above boats leave Pier %North River daily
(Sundays incepted). at 5 o'clock P..M ,

arriving in New.
port at 236 A: M: the first train leaving Newport at .1 A.
M., anivfng in Boston in reason for all Eastern trains
Famines can take breakfast on board the boat at 7, and
leave at ZNi. arriving in Nest=atan early hour.

Returningcanleave OldColony and NewportRailway
cornerSouthandKneeland streets. at436 and 5.16 o'clock
P. M.

For further particulars. apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New York.
mvlllsm

sa6M44l/ OPPOSITION
TO TILE

COMBINEDRAIILROAD dt RIVER
MONOPOLY.

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily exam,
dons to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Chesterand Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch Street whar'
at to .m., and 4P. 31.

Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7s, it., and 1P.
Light freighttaken.

L. W. BURNS.
iyl.3tf§ Captain.

APEC3.4 IL NOTICE
LECTURE.--REV. A. A. WILLITTEI WILLLe/ +.,.re, in Ball N 1,. corner Broad and Spring

Garden rtetc on TRUE: DAY EVENING, October last •at A o'clock. Subject—MentalDysoePet a.
• - Tickets, Pi car, ta.' for sato at Tramplot's,2ll- Chestnut.street, and at 1018 Arch ittreet. ee223 6t.
torOFITiIE 'OF Tilt-1/211ANK_LJN 'MEM ISSUE.ANCE COMPANY.-•.; • •r. Prni.stimentA.• Best. 21.An Election for TettDirectors for the onsningyear tow'beheld, agreeably to charter. at it got:yrs' meetwil oftheStockholder,' earihrtpurrati,,at tho officeor the •,Corrt.pany, on MONDAY, October Bth,lM, aril?o'clock;
—'

• ' • • • J. W.,KNALLLSTaIt,'T5e214.110c511 •• . • Secretary:
hop LAW DEPARTMENT. tiNIVERSITYDrTENN',0•••••f. term ;002111101103 k;Wdautve ober 1-, jotroduetomby,Prot E. Sprlicer-51 W 151IN ode.' P. ' • - soM t'Oel
eepgr—• PIIMADELPMA AND READIE_O_RAILROADOCOMPILEY. UFFICrE NO:121 201,' POIIETH
• ~

•• • . Pirmainttiniut; May41 I.B,IMOE te`the holders of bonds, ot the-1%1114010Diend neeRailroad iicentotoir. doeApril MOT-- 2"The'Cora anyodor to exchange any of themebandit of ,••11400etch at any time,beloye thebit day of Octobernext.at ps.r.for anew mortgagebond of equal&Mount, -1per Cent intennit; clear of "United Statesand State taxes. • •balillg 25 gown torun. • - • - ; •
The Modenot surrenderedonor before the let of Odaer nextewill be_. paid at maturity, accordance withthair Omar. myza••toctl • EL BRADFORD. Tressurer.

PROVONILIA4
pROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY... , •

llorsz 4F SEPEE&FZITATIVES UNITEDSTATES.?
theanz,eept. 12th, 1868. 5Sealed Proposals Will be received at this Office until

THURSDAY,the 15th day of October. 1858, at 13 o'clockBt., 'for furnishing each of the following articles of Sta.tionerir for the use of tho House ofRepratentatives of the
Unitelitotes, viz

100 reams white Quarto pose Paper.. extra superfine.
faint lined.

40reams white Quarto PoetPaper, extra superfine, wide ,
150reams whiteCommereial,Ste,Piper; extra super.

ine, faint lined:. • • • - •

,- .
41.1'reruns'white CommercialNate Paper.:extra: super.

ins, plain.
75 reame Fancy-Note Paper. , ' •_ '
SO reams Foolscap Paper. extra Superfine, faint need.'
25 reams -Legal Cap Paper; extra sureefineifaint lined.
10 reams Journal Pater; white heavy, extra. superfine. •

Reel Inches, ruledlo pattern. . ,• , •• :: •
ax) reams soft Manilla Paper. • .
1000 reams Manilla Paper, 111x19 inches.: flat, very, tough

and smooth, to weigheleven poen& perream..
800 reams Manilla Paper, 19x24. 'inane& tiat, verytoughand smooth. to weigh twenty.two poundsper reset; •
200 reams Manilla Paper; 27137 inches, very, tough

,and smooth, eo weigh forteetwo pounds perream.; . •400 packages BlottingPaper 12sheets to a package.
EBO 000 white thick adbesive nvelopes. 53ixele80,000 white thickedhealve Envelopes, 51“33..( inches..; ,.20,000 white think adhesive Eneelepes.syix3l4 inches.80,0ttgwhite thick adhesive Envelopes. - 85exafe, inches. •

10,000 white thick adhesive Envelopes, Meix4.3l; inches. ,10.000 white thick adhesive Enyelopm. 11Bge4iflnehes..135,000 fancy Note Envelopes.; • • • k.
734 gross Congresslie Envelopes.„,ICO,Wtt buffadhesive Envelopes. 73frVehogr20.000buff adhesive Envelopes, 8.15x31e ches.' ,L600.000 buff Envelopes, not adhesive. 6;.,x334 inetios•25 pose Gillott's Pens, N0.404, •
25 gross GillotesPens, No, 203.25 gross Perry'reimallB-pointed Pena: , •so gross MarkLevy's CommercialPens:2 dozen Gold Pen Nibs. - ' ' •

8 dortm,Gold Yens. various kinds. , •
1gross flinch Hat Inkstands. •
1 gross Inkstands, assorted atvlee. ' ' •
8 dozen Arnold's Getuine Writing Fluidhalf pints.
3 dozenArnold's Genuine Writing Fluid, pints. . •
8 dozenArnold's flenuirao WritingFluid, quarts. -

3cozen nnine Ink.
2 dozenGenuine French CopyingInk. quarts.
2 dozen Genuine French Copying Ink. pints.
6 dozen Jet Black Ink, quarts,.pints and 34 pints.
1 gross RubberPenholders, No 3
10 gross Penholders, various kinds. ,
10 ,dozen: Rubber Pencils. short. p. opening. •
10dozen RubberPendia, long, propelling,
3 dozen RubberPropelling Pencils, gold mounted. '
15 gross A. W. tabor's Black Lead Pencils, N0.2, hexa

gonandrounds ,
10 doet n American Lead „Pencil. Compane's Carmine

and Blue Pencils: hexagon. . -
15 dozen A.W. Faber's Carmineand Blue Pencils, hexa.
lo dozenDiaries for 18el.
6 dozen Autograph Book.
25 dozen best White Mucilage, fiat. 8-ouncebottles.
1 dozenfine Portfolios :\

..

12 dozen Lawyer's 'huge, silk.
20 dozen Paper Folders. • •• - • •
100 spools Pink Tape. • _•

'lldozenPocket Relives, good qualities,Rodger's, Woe
tenholm'e, Crook's and beat American manufactune12dozeu scissors, 3.59" to 6 inches. "

6 dozen Sponge cups. • • . -
„

8 dozenPaterr Weights.
Files.6 dozen Beady.lteference

le dozen ErasingKnives. • • • •
Id dozen-Porteinonnales, various kinds..
,1n dozenrulers:;• • -

30 dozen packs -Visiting Cards. cet-frerd the Bristol
-75 grosehubber Bands and Rings.
•Si pounds Artiste Vnn, - • ' •.

.1000akin., Parchment, 16x22 inchee._ •
'2OOO pounds Thick. Soft, and Hard Twine.- '

18 drieen'lliemorandumihisuruseript, and other Blank
Books.

6 dozenPenRacks.The adhesive envelopes must be',extra well giimmed,
with pure white gum, or they will nothe received; SUS
samplee,of all kinds of envelopes must be submitted In.
such, boxes as they are.to be delivered ,in. All ,white en-
vslepeaare tobe delivered' Inboxes containing not over
250 each. , 'Boxes foebuff envelopestoContainnot over500
each, and to be strongly made.

In the supply or goods contractors will bd rigidly re-
quired tofurnish Sitteles fullyequal to the sample,. e

Proposale must be accompanied by the names ofthe
sureties intended to 'be offered, and abond irithe sum of
831,000 ,that parties;will furnish sucharticles as may be
awarded to them. •

As required by, law, preference will be given to produe-
tions of American industry..itego:idly. cheap and of as
good quality; and all persona making proposals to supply
any class or artleleis will state whether the same are the
manufacture the United States: , - • ,

The articles aro to be delivered free of any charge
for carriage at the office of the Clerk of the House of
Representatives, on or beforethe 15th day of November.
I86& •

Each proposal to be indorsed ePropoaals for Stationery:
for the House of _Representatives of the United States,"
and addressed to the undersigned. ' •

enfficient specimens of each class of articles proposed
for must accompany the, proposal, marked with tee name
of the bidder, ,

The weight per ream of all writingpapers, except fancy
note paper. must he stated noon the sample.

The person offering tofurnish any class ofarticles at the
lowest price., quality considered, will receive a contract
for the came, on executing a bond, with two or more
sureties, satisfactory to the Clerk of the House of Retire-
sentativea. for the performance of the same, under a for-
feiture ef twice the contract price he case of fallure.vvhich
bond must be filed in the office of the said Clerk within
ten days after the proposals have been opened and, the
result declared. EDWARD MoPHERSON,

elm* nf timiso of Rarrentativea,per_qw 4t


